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T J Assault Victim Posts 
Fliers To Find Witnesses 

By REBEKAH YOUNG 
Staff Writer 

A local junior college student 
who claims to have been the vic
tim of an assault in Tijuana last 
month has posted flyers on cam
pus in an effort to find witnesses 
to her alleged beating. 

ing Zoleski in the middle of the 
crowded bar's dance floor. 

"He was hitting and punching 
me and, after that, he started to 
strangle me," she said. "No one 
tried to break it up." 

"The place was packed and I 
heard these slapping noises," said 
Third College freshperson Jenni
fer Dodson, who apparently 
helped Zoleski escape her attacker. Kelly Zoleski, a 27-year-old 

Grossmont College student, dis
tributed, in late January, a flyer 
which claims the incident "escal
ated back in San Diego, resulting 
in a broken nose and an arrest." 

The incident at Rio Rita's Bar 
and Restaurant, supposedly in
volving Zoleski's boyfriend, 
erupted during the early morning 
hours of Jan. 28 when, according 
to Zoleski, "I was dancing with 
another guy and he tried to kiss 
me." 

"I saw a girl bent over in half 
and this huge guy was hitting her 
in the face and stomach, "she con
tinued. "Then he grabbed her 
neck and started strangling her. I 
thought he was going to kill her. 
h was happening right in the 
middle of a huge public place. It 
was unreal that no one else would 
stop him." 

La Jolla Library Moving to New Facility 

Zoleski's .boyfriend , Sean 
Suber, then allegedly began beat-

ERRATUM 
In the Feb. 9 article 

"Nighttime Parking Pro
posal Passes, " the Guar
dian inaccurately re
ported the Parking Advi
sory Committee's activi
ties. 

The Committee did 
not vote on a nighttime 
parking proposal. 

Instead, the Commit
tee held a "straw vote" 
which determined that 
it would be likely to 
favor some form of 
nighttime parking pro
posal. 

The Guardian regrets 
this error. 

"Jennifer sa'IICd me," Zoleski 
said, explaining that Dodson 
yelled at Suber to stop and swore 
at him, which distracted him long 
enough to let Zoleski escape. 

"There were guys all over the 
place," Dodson said. "No one 
yelled, no one dared get near [the 
attacker], he was so huge. People 
were looking but no one was 
responding. I was so di gusted, I 
thought at least I can yell at him." 

The attacker t'hen approached 
Dodson, but was stopped by two 
men. He allegedly threw the two 
men on a table, according to 
Zoleski: and started a larger fight. 

Amidst the confusion, both 
Dodson and Zoleski were able to 
slip away unnoticed and travelled 
by taxi back to the U.S.- Mexican 
border. 

Security guards restrained the 
attacker after he began to fight 
with other men, according to a 
Rio Rita's waiter who declined to 
state his name. 

The waiter confirmed the inci
dent, saying that he "saw a guy 
beat up a girl [that night] and I 
saw that [same] guy get in a fight 

After many years of serving 
the La Jolla community from 
its downtown location, the La 
Jolla library is preparing to 
move to a brand-new facility. 

The La J o11a branch of the 
San Diego Public Library, 
currently located at 1006 Wall 
Street (pictured at right) will 
close its doors for the last time 
on Saturday, Feb. 18, at 5:30 
p.m. 

T his closure will allow the 
i;brary taff to move into the 
new facility, at 7555 Draper 
Avenue (above). 

The new La Jolla library, 
named the "Florence Riford 
Library Center," is scheduled 
to open on Friday, March 17. 
Its opening will be marked by a 
ceremony, to include a ribbon
cutting, and entertainment. 

with other guys. " 
When asked why the staff at 

Rio Rita's did not quell the out
burst when it occured, the waiter 
replied that the dance floor was so 
packed that he could not get to 
the scene in time to help. 

See BEA TING, page 6 

UC Officials HailDivestment Success 
By BRIAN HILL 
Staff Writer, Daily Californian 

BERKELEY - University of California officials 
have said the multi-billion dollar institution was 
able to meet its 1988 goal of divesting itself of one
third of its South Africa-related holdings without 
having to sell a single stock or bond for divestment 
purposes. 

But student groups accuse the university of con
ducting a phony divestment. 

After a long series of protests, the UC Board of 
Regents voted in July 1986 to sell one-third of its 
$3.1 billion of holdings in South Africa each year 
from 1988 to 1990. 

Under the plan, sales of securities for normal 
investment reasons count toward the divestment. 
total , as do investments in companies that withdraw 
from South Africa, UC systemwide spokesperson 
Rick Malaspina said. 

"As of Oct. 31 , 1988, a reduction of $576 million 
has been accomplished through a combination of 
ales of securities for investment purpose and the 

withdrawal from South Africa by everal compan
ies," Malaspina said. 

Berkeley's Campaign Against Apartheid member 
Steve Swanson said companies the University claims 
to have withdrawn from South Africa haven 't really 
left. 

"I hope no one out there still believes divestment 
has taken place or is about to take place . . . They 
came up with a way to deceive and derail" the div
estment movement, Swanson said. 

The UC Office of the Treasurer decides which 
companies have left South Africa based on a 
monthly list published by the Investor Responsiblity 
Research Center (IRRC) in Washington, D.C., UC 
Vice President Ronald Brady said. 

Meg Voorhes, assistant director of the IRRC's 
South Africa Review Service, said the IRRC has 
two categories for companies involved in South 
Africa: 

• "direct" - companies with investments or 
employees in South Africa; 

• "non-equity" - companies with ties to South 
See DIVEST, pale 3 

VALENTINES 

LO'le Lettersll 10 

UCSD Begins Observance 
ofN ational Condom Week 

Valentine's Day Brings Heightened 
Awareness of Safe Sex Practices 

By DARCY GRIFFIN 
Contributing Writer 

« 

UCSD will observe National 
Condom Week on Feb. 13-17 
with a series of activities at each 
college. 

Revelle College will support 
the theme "keep a rubber on 
hand" with a fair in the Plaza on 
Valentine's Day. There will be an 
information booth, a condom toss 
and blow-up and two people 
dressed up as condoms who will 
give condoms away. 

"When we say 'give condoms 
away,' what we do is provide a 
little Valentine package with a 
Valentine, some kind of safer sex 
brochure, a condom sense card 
that explains how to use a con
dom and a Ramse Extra con
dom with spermicide for extra 
protection," Christine Oakley of 
the Student Health Center said. 

Oakley added that all other col
leges will also make these pack
ages available to their residents. 

The following week Muir cOi
lege will show the film Condom 
Sense. 

Warren College will also pro
vide information about condoms 
at its commuter luncheon in the 
International Center dining room 
today. 

"I think [Warren College is] 
even going to have some 'condom 
sense' T-shirts that people could 
order," Oakley said. 

UCSD's Lesbian and Gay Or
ganization will join in the effort 
by distributing condoms and 
As orted Vinyl will give out free 
condoms with every purchase, 
according to Oakley. 

In addition, the Student Health 
ervice will provide literature on 
exually transmitted di eases, 

birth control and condoms. 

SPORTS 
Koala Clips Guardian 
In Newspaper Battle 18 
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I~ UC NEWS 
Berkeley Students Offered 
Alternative Diving Course 

BERKELEY - While for most students the 
routine of going to class, the library and back again 
can become a bit dry after a few weeks, some students 
have found a class to help them avoid that problem. 

In Biology 407 - introduction to scientific research 
diving - students have ample opportunity to get wet 
as they learn diving skills in Speiker Pool and the 
Pacific Ocean. 

According to the UC Scientific Diving Club's fliers 
the class is "the oldest and most respected cuba ' 
training program in the nation." 

The diving program, which has certified 600 divers 
since its inception in 1967, focuses on the scientific 
side of diving, training students to conduct research in 
a~ aqua~c environment, diving officer and Berkeley 
biology professor Lloyd Austin said. 

The class, which currently has 40 students signed 
up for spring quarter i~volves two hours of lecture 
and four hours of pool laboratory per week with eight 
all-day ocean laboratories held throughout the semes
ter, Austin said. 

When divers conduct research for a doctorate 
degree, Austin said, they often make as many as 400 
dives. 

The program has never had any serious safety 
accidents like decompression - loss of pressure in the 
scuba tanks - or death, Austin said . In the 20-year 
period there have been only three broken eardrums, 
she said . 

Diving in the ocean, according to Austin, is a 
thousand times safer than driving to the dive sites. 

Berkeley's diving program, which involves 210 
hours of study in the pool, ocean and classroom, 
requires periodic proficiency checks on the lifetime 
certification offered. Austin said. 

A diver can also-be certified to advance further than 
the depth of 25 feet at which most divers are initially 
certified. lb' Th' / . . - A Ie Ashbrook, e Dally Ca iforman 

Berkeley Students Suffer in Registration 
Because of Late Reported Grades 

BERKELEY - The class schedules of several 
hundred UC Berkeley students have been jeopardized 
because some of their professors reported grades too 
late last fall, according to University officials. 

Because of the late grades, the students were 
deprived of crucial units they needed to cross over 
into the next higher class standing before Advanced 

BLOOM COUNTY 

Class Enrollment scheduling began for this semester. 
Priority in cour e scheduling is given to students 

according to their class standing. 
Between 600 and 1.200 grades are reported late 

each seme ter, a phenomenon which, according to UC 
Berkeley Associate Director of Admissions and 
Records Sunny Low, affects between 700 and 800 
people. 

- David Beckerman, The Daily Californian 

I 8L". SPOTLIGHT 
Blood Bank Offers Special 
Valentine for Donors 

This Valentine'S Day blood donors can give their 
sweetheart the "Gift of Life" by donating blood in 
their valentine's name a t any San Diego Blood Bank 
location. Those who give this 'heartfelt ' valentine will 
be given an attractive gift card to inform their 
sweetheart that thev are covered for unlimited · 
blood use free of charge for one year (two years for 
those who are single). 

Anyone in good health between the ages of 17 and 
70 may participate in the Valentine's Day "Gift of 
Life" program by donating blood at any of the San 
Diego Blood Banks or at any bloodmobile traveling 
throughout the county. . 

UCSDINFO 
Academic Internship Program Offers 
National and Local Opportunities 

The Associated Students Internship Office (ASIO) 
pro.vides internship opportunities at the local, state, and 
natIOnal levels for both undergraduate and graduate 
students at UCSD. ASIO was established by interested 
students in 1979, and has been continually placing stu
dents in internships ever since. The office is funded by 
the Associated Students, is student run, and therefore 
cannot provide academic credit. They are located above 
the game room in Student Center A. 

Deadlines 

If you are interested in applying for an internship in 
San Diego, the deadline is the end of the fourth week 
of spring quarter. If you are interested in applying to 
the National Program, most of the deadlines have 

Berke Breathed 
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pas ed but some are sti ll applicable. 
San Diego Program - NC R and Hewlett Packard 

are offering summer internship in San Diego. 
Because th~ e internships are so competitive, there are 
early deadhnes for the summer. The deadline to turn 
in an application, a finalized resume, and cover letter 
is Friday, Feb. 17. 

Immediate Openings 

If you missed the San Diego Spring Intern
ship deadline, don't worry, there still may be 
hope. The ASIO has internships with immediate 
openings that don't necessarily go by the quarter 
and consequently, may be best suited for your 
individual interests . Here is a sample of some of 
the openings: Mutascio Graphics, San Diego 
New Business Guide, Shearson Lehman Hutton, 
the Gild Group, and many more. 

Volunteer Connection Offers 
Involvement Opportunities 

The University of the World (U of W), an 
organization assigned to connect existing educational 
institutions into a global data-sharing consortium, 
needs volunteers interested in international relations, 
telecommunications, and computer sciences. Several 
positions are available in eight main areas of 
concentration such as compiling library information 
~rom var!ous education institutions, collecting 
mformatlOn on current and planned projects in 
distance education around the world, and planning 
lectures by leading international cholars on CNN. 

Interested in fitness? Well, the National 
Handicapped Sports and Recreation Association's 
"Fitness Is For Everyone H program needs volunteers 
to help with low-impact aerobics for the physically 
and mentally disabled. Three 8-week sessions are 
offered with each session meeting twice a week in the 
e¥enings. The program begins on Feb. 13. ' 

The Volunteer Connection at UCSD acts as a 
liaison between UCSD staff and students and the San 
Diego non-profit community. If you are interested in 
these opportunities, please stop by the Volunteer 
Connection office on the second floor of the Student 
Center or call the office at 534-1414. Show San Diego 
that students do care about the communities in which 
they live. 

Lights & Sirens 
Selected enrrie!/rom the UCSD police activity log 

book/or the period Ff!bruary 3 through February 7 

Friday, February 3 

• 2: 20 p.m.: Students were evacuated from 
AP&M following an alarm malfunction that 
interrupted classes. The San Diego Fire Depart
ment responded and classes resumed at 3 p.m. 

• 7:00 p.m.: A student reported the theft ofa blue 
1984 Ford Mustang convertible from lot 604 
across from the School of Medicine. The esti
mated loss was valued at 58,000. However, the 
v~hicle was found the next day. The student 
apparently had forgotten where the car was 
parked. 
Sunday, February 5 

• 12:20 a .m . and 2:40 a.m.: UnImown suspects 
pulled the fire alarms on the eighth floor of Tioga 
Hall and in the Warren Apartments. The San 
Diego Fire Department responded in both cases. 
Monday, February 6 

• 7:00a.m. : UC Regents reported vandalism to a 
shuttle bus while parked in the lot next to Quonset 
Hut #322. Value: 5250 . 

• 4:20 p.m.: A staff member reported the theft of 
S 125 in cash from a safe at the Council Travel 
Office in the Student Center. 
Tuesday, February 7 

• !:oo a.m. : A stud.ent was reportedly injured 
while allegedly breakmg a window in Suite 210 of 
Blake Hall . 

• 3:00 a.m.: A. 36-year-old male was stopped at 
Ly~an and VOight for alleged suspicious activity. 
Police found two handguns, a sniper rifle and an 
assault rifle in his 1965 Ford pickup with thou
sands of rounds of ammunition . Police have no 
idea what the suspect was intending to do with the 
weapons, but they found a copy of Die Hard a 
movie depicting violence, in his truck. ' 

• 10:00 a.m.: UC Regents reported the theft of 
money and checks from the Parking Office at the 
Medical Center. Loss: $1858. 

For tbe Week: 
Four bicycles were reported stolen. 
II parking permits were reported missing or 

stolen. 
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Spectrometer Assembled at UCSD to Aid Research that "The finding makes our pro
ject more important. We will be 
able to look [at] pulse gamma ray 
[that is unique to a pulsar]. Also, 
the spectrometer will detect . .. 
strong magnetic fields, greater 
than anything else possible on 
Earth, that [are] usually associated 
with pulsars." 

By LOREN CHEN 
Staff Writer 

UCSD space scientists, in col
laboration with researchers at UC 
Berkeley and two French institu
tions, conducted the final assem
bly of a new high- resolution 
gamma ray spect rometer on cam
pus Friday. 

Scientists designed the spec
trometer to find evidence of a 
spinning neutron star, a pulsar 
that was formed during a super
nova ex plosion observed in Feb
ruary 1987, according to informa
tion released by UCSD's public 
information office. The team will 
also be searching for gamma ray 
emission that could provide evi
dence of a black hole in the center 
of the universe. 

The instrument will be launched 
from Australia out of a high alti
tude balloon in early March, and 
should remain in the air for two 
days , while it receives trans
missions. 

The instrument's main compo
nents are 12 Iiquid-nitrogen
cooled detectors arranged inside a 
shield-like assembly of cylinders 
and wires. The entire instrument 
is mounted on a fi ve-foot-square 
cradle of aluminum tubing that 
forms the inner frame of the bal
loon gondola. 

The project for building high
resolution gamma ray detectors 
began in 1982, explained Jim 
Matteson, director of the project 
and research physicist from the 
Center for Astrophysics and Space 
Sciences (CASS). Scienti ts had 
developed a new technique for 

detecting gamma rays in such a 
way that a detector would react to 
even very weak signals originat
ing many light years away. 

NASA funded this and other 
projects as part of an overall 
Support ing Research in Tech
nology project to motivate var
ious institutions to help further 
advances in space technology and 
the construction of new instru
ments that would be useful in 
space research, according to 
Matteson. 

While the gamma ray spec
trometer's purpose is to collect 
data, the researchers' ultimate goal 
is to create an instrument which 
can function in outer space. 

UCSD has co ntributed s ignifi
cantly to the research of t he new 
gamma ray spectometer by pro
viding CASS, which includes 
approximately 100 astrophys icists 
and other scientists, with re
searchers, Matteson said. 

In 1982, the project for the con
struction of the gamma ray spec
trometer had the objective of creat
ing better instrumentation for the 
detection of gamma rays when 
conducting tests in space. 

In 1987, the observation of a 
new supernova at a distance of 
170,000 light years, closer than 
any seen in 400 years, prompted 
NASA to ask Matteson and other 
scientists to use the gamma ray 
spectrometer to collect data with 
respect to the new phenomenon. 

A further goal of the gamma 
ray experimentation became the 
gathering of data in order to test 
theories concerning supernovas, 
according to a Feb. 10 New York 

Jim Matteson works on gamma ray spectrometer assembly. 

Times article. A major theoretical 
prediction is that a star, after 
undergoing the change to a su
pernova, will give rise to a pulsar, 
a rapidly spinning and dense star. 

One goal of the new equipment 
would be to find evidence of 
gamma ray emission that is char
acteristic of a pulsar, Matteson 

said. 
According to the Times, how

ever, astronomers in Chile re
corded light from a new star that, 
when later analyzed, was found to 
be that of a pulsar. 

When asked how the discovery 
would change the spectrometer 
project , Matteson commented 

The other goal associated with 
the project is the search for evi
dence of a black hole at the center 
of the galaxy. At the galactic cen
ter, reserarchers have, for some 
time, noticed peculiar gamma ray 
readings, according to Matteson.-

Matteson hopes that gamma 
ray readings from the spectrome
ter will elucidate a situation where 
no one has a clear idea of what is 
happening and possibly provide 
an answer to whether there is 
a black hole at the galactic center. 

While the gamma ray spectro
meter will function primarily as a 
data collector as it floats above 
the Earth, a main concern is its 
functionality. Whether it works 
feasibly in this experiment will 
decide if it / becomes useful in 
future space missions and other 
endeavors, Matteson said . 

DIVEST: Students Challenge Officials 
Continued from pale 1 
African firms for licensing, distri
bution or supply agreements. 

Voohres said that most institu
tions with divestment policies 
consider a fi rm to have left South 
Africa even if it still maintains 
"non-equity" ties. Brady said this 
is the University'S policy. 

For instance, the UC Office of 
the Treasu rer declared in 1987 
that IBM had left South Africa . 

Business reports show that since 
March 1987 there have been no 
IBM outlets in South Africa. 
Instead, the firm set up a com
pany in the cou ntry and granted it 
sole license to sell IBM equip
ment there. 

Voorhes said that non-equity 
agreements "in some cases . .. are 
crucial to the [South African] 
subsidiary's survival. 

"For instance, the IBM subsi-

diary does no manufacturing; it 
simply sells computers supplied it 
by IBM," she said. 

Brady said the University Re
gents did not intend for the div
estment to punish companies with 
licensing, distribution or mainte
nance agreements with South 
African firms. 

"We cannot inhibit trade with 
South Africa through divestment. 

See DIVEST, page 6 

VALENTINE FLOWERS 

{(We work within your budget" 

La olla 

Call today for flowers tomorrow 
• Wide selection of fresh cut 

floral arrangements 

• We specialize in corsages 
and boutonnieres 

• Ask for your student discount 

FLO ER 
BASKET 

CALL US TODAY! 

455-5545 
Toll Free Nationwide 

1-800-882-3323 
8855 Villa La Jolla Dr. (La Jolla Village Square Convenience Center) 
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Illegal Immigration 
The problem of illegal immigration from Mexico is receiving 

new attention, and a variety of "solutions" have been offered. 
None of these address the real problems, and none, despite their 
huge cost, will be very effective. 

One proposal is to build a ditch along the border to stop the 
smuggling of both drugs and immigrants. A more ambitious 
suggestion is the construction of a fence along the entire U.S.
Mexican border - a reverse Berlin Wall . The ideas for financing 
all of this are even more ridiculous; for example, a fee for U .S . 
citizens crossing the border. The recent laws making employment 
difficult for iUegals in the U.S . are another barrier. 

All of these may make illegal immigration more difficult and 
dangerous, but they do nothing to remove the desire of many 
Mexicans to leave their country. This is unfortunate, but real 
solutions are more complex and will take longer - so it's no 
surprise that poLiticians and bureaucrats don't want to look for 
them. 

Last year there was some controversy over ads on the back of 
San Diego bus,es depicting San Diego as a city exploiting illegal 
aliens, and using them as slave labor. This is a superficial, even 
disingenuous, claim. If the illegal aliens weren't better off here, 
they wouldn't come. Their salaries here are several times what 
they'd make in Mexico. 

The reality is that iUegallabor underbids U .S . labor, and thus 
illegal aliens either displace U.S. workers, o r fo rce them into a 
situation of exploitation. We do have to protect our workers, 
however, even if it comes at the expense of the Mexican illegal 
immigrants. Our duty is to our citizens. However, the only real 
way to stop the immigration is to make staying in Mexico more 
desirable. This is a difficult, but not impossible, task. 

Mexico's poverty doesn't derive from a .lack of ~e~our~es . It 
has oil, and it has many attractions for tounsts. ~ut It IS c~lppled 
by a government which is riddled with corruptlOn and m.co~
petence at all levels . It has a crus~ing debt problem which IS 
unlikely to be solved soon. Addressmg these problems has to be 
a U.S. concern; the chances for political upheaval and even 
revolution exist and such trouble would present problems to the 
U.S ., not the le~st of which would be a flood of refugees coming 
across the border. 

Pressure m ust be applied to move Mexico toward real 
democracy, to help them deal with their debt, and to remove 
the structure which forces even idealistic young civil servants 
to become corrupt because going along means getting along 
- and staying alive. 

If mtelligent action is not taken, the problem of illegal 
immigration will only get much worse. 

FEIFFER® 

Quality Health 
Care Provided 
Editor: 

We at the Student Health 
Se:vice do not find health care 
amusing; in fact we regard it as 
serious and satisfying and we treat 
our patients accordingly. To in
sure that we provide the best care 
possible, we monitor ourselves 
through the activities of our 
Medical Quality Assurance Com
mittee, we get input from the 
Student Health Advisory Com
mittee (SHAC), we ask students 
to submit "Comment Slips," and I 

we conduct consumer surveys. 
For the past several years over 

90 percent of those surveyed have 
rated our services from good to 
excellent. The quality of care is 
high even though st rong demands 
are made on the staff during 
much of the academic year and in 
particular when illnesses such as 
the flu are of epidemic proportion. 

The lack of actual information 
along with propriety precludes 
comments on the three in tances 
cited in the Guardian (Feb. 6) 
from those stude nts and any 
others. While we're not heartened 
by complaints wedo regard them 

as an important source of infor
mation to be used in our contin
ual striving for high quality med
ical care for the students at 
UCSD. 

Finally, since both the flu and 
colds are diseases which are caused 
by viruses, both take time to run 
their course. Neither makes al
lowances for midterms. The staff 
of the Student Health Service can 
offer advice on how to minimize 
their discomfort and can check 
for and treat complications. 

John W. Gieblnk 
Director, Student Health Service 

"Spirit" Means 
Many Things 
Editor: 

In a letter entitled "UCSD 
Lacks Spirit" (Guardian. Feb. 
6), Karen Rottman contends that 
the only way to show campus 
spirit is to attend sports events in 
the Triton Pavilion after the tradi
tional Friday T.G. This is a very 
narrow definition of "spi rit," con
straining enthusiasm to a strictly 
athletic setting. 

Student~ do not choose to 
attend this University solely to 
cheer for a Triton team; they 
choose this campus for its diver
sity and quality education . Some 
come here to party, but they all 
start out with the grades to get in. 

Athletic sch'olars hips aren't 
awarded; and sports are only a 
small part of all the possible extra
curricular activities offered here. 

True spirit is not epitomized in 
a high school pep rally, it is 
shown by students volunteering 
through the ASK program to 
tutor children in San Diego 
schools, by students writing for 
their favorite paper (be it the 
Guardian or the Koala) , and yes, 
by students supporting intercol
legiate athletics through presence 
and cheering. In short , wspirit" is 
enthusiasm toward anyone of the 
many facets of college life -
social, political, cultural, musical, 
athletic, academic .. . Let's not 
confine ourselves to mindless "col
lege co-ed " stereotypes. 

I personally enJoy attend ing 
Friday night games, but certainly 
not because that's where I have to 
go to fill holes in my social calen
dar or to "scam," as Karen puts it. 
Furthermore, I respect those indi
viduals who would rather go to 
fraternity parties or develop their 
social lives in some other way. 

Students at UCS D have the 
right to select what they will do on 
the weekends and how they will 
direct their lives. Hopefully, when 
we all look back to our days here, 
we will remember more than 
attending a sporting event or learn
ing the rules to a game. 

Valerie Johnson 

E))fTOH 
I~' 

Language Mirrors Biases and Attitudes 
, \. 

II()X 
exi t language. 

My fir~t reaction was that the readers 
would not under tand the term defen'ie 
person, and that rt would draw unnece~
S.lf) attention to the ex 01 the port 

from the mel 'I nd give them to thcm
selve. 

ceeding which are still formidable 
deterrent~ . It appears that women actu
all) have mon° trollble defining what 
happened to them as rap Ian) women 
believe that if they w re rapcd, they 
rt ust ha e In some \Ii ay cn~ urageJ the 
,I an espe!.. ally 11th "pp ned to 

I 

0'1' n awkw d 
eJ tor, I henCH' 

\Ii h n I have h d to c n e 
Ir hm.ln" te;, "fre hper on ' 

alrpcr on" IS a bit ea lef to wal 
w ut It always ~eemed that by uSlI1g a 

new \liord to replace the lanllhar one, we 
didn't prevent sexism in language, but 
only aggravated it by creating a new 
word which reminds people of the dif
ferences between the sexes. 

Last weekend, we came upon a new 
problem in the Guardian's commitment 
to non-seJtist language. A sports story 
included the word "defenseman." That's 
a seemingly straightforward word , used 
all over the sports pages in major news
papers. However, Lara, the managing 
editor, caught it and thought that it 
hould be changed to wdefen e person" to 

uphold the Guardian policy of avoiding 

p. v 
Ph 

a on 
to e t I rm "f rs 

b _ P I' Irong rea tlOn m d 
me look again al how I Viewed the claim 
of e I,m In Ian uage 

AC1\.iall~, I have been taced \\lith tlus 
qw:stJon a lotldilly I am takJOg a class in 
literature on differem:e differences in 
race and gender from the hJ',tonc norm. 
In the course readmgs, as well as in some 
ancillary reading I have been doing, it 
seems that most of the philosophy and 
arguments against male cultural domi
nance have taken the form of an attack 
on men . 

Feminists (a nd I use the term in its 
radical sense) have often contented them-
elve with pointing out the fault of men 

and the superiority of women. The result 
of this is a so rt of reverse sexism, where 
women are fighting to take privileges 

I dOJj't find t'll at all helpful, even if it 
is undCNand be T here are a lot of cul-

cll1atcd OJl: 
flit - i fl' t of ml n polled 011 12 

different coli g campuses admll that 
they would for.::e themselves ~exually 
upon a woma n 11 they thought that they 
could get awa} with it. These men wert: 
not all the stereotypical fraternity studs; 
this was a sCientific sa mpling. It appears 
from this sta tistic that a majorit y of edu
cated men do not co nsider rape a cri me 
unle they get caught. 

Women are no clearer in the stand 
against rape. St udies used to infer that 
women did not report rape because they 
were afraid of the interrogat ion by the 
police and the publicity of a court pro-

kn)\ him b orehand 
::, l' how \\v I '\1 

I pi Itl b t'd tl 
h t 1.1 w omalllS f p 

th t he r .11 ] want d 
mus: have omeho\\ JI1"t~d a tn.m t:l 
rape them h. the "",I} he dres d, the 
way she wal~ed or tl f" f. I Ihat ~hc lei ,\ 
fflend ~ISS her 

II a woman was walking alone at mght 
and a man attacked her. well, we would 
let her call it rape, but she was silly to go 
out walking at night because everyone 
knows that there are men out there who 
will do that. If a woman invites a date to 
her apartment for a drink, and she 
responds to his kissing but hesitates 
before sex, she is a tease and her "no"s 
really mean "yes." 

Now these statistics and scenarios left 
as they are don't really help the situation. 

See SEXISM, pale 7 
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Co-ops Offer 
Alternative 

Over the next few weeks, in a 
celebration of democratic princi
ples, you will be asked to sign a 
petition regarding the future of 
the current Student Center. With 
enough signatures we can place 
on the spring ballot for student 
approval a proposal to expand 
one of the best features of the cen
ter: student-initiated, not-for
profit, democratically managed 
co-ops and collectives. 

What compels us beyond our 
own idealism in drafting this propo
sal is the fact that we are not a 
fringe group representing narrow 
interests. We are, together, the 
most utilized student services on 
campus. The last referendum 
proposing to convert the Stu
dent Center into a center for 
cooperatives passed with 85 per
cent of the student body in sup
port. It is estimated that 3,000 
students pass through the Cen
ter's co-ops each and every day. 
The time has come to build upon 
student sentiments by turning 
ideas into reality. 

We envision expanding the 
scope of existing services and offer
ingadditional low-cost operations 
such as the following: a copying 
and print co-op, more and varied 
food services, co-ops for clothing 
(new and used), sporting goods, 
arts and crafts, auto repair, and a 
development center for co-op 
housing, etc. 

We also propose to add an 
academic component to the cen
ter by offering courses for class 
credit in the history, global appli
cations and future of coopera
tive economics. We believe that 
democratically controlled work 
spaces and services are one of the 
keys to survival for the planet 
and that conversely many of our 
global ills stem from the non
democratic decision making pro
cesses of the corporate and govern
ment elite. We oropose to affiliate 
our co-op / Student Center with 
the newly established University 
of California Center for Coop
eratives operating out of UC 
Davis, in order to provide our
selves the leadership and train
ing to address pressing social 
concerns. 

Furthermore, we propose to 
hire administrative and staff sup
port trained in cooperative eco
nomics to help develop and sus
tain the center's services. Our 
requests for such ' support have 
fa llen on deaf ears for many years 
now. The current Undergraduate 
Affairs _administration has been 
negligent in acting on the needed 
support, a nd the transience of 

StudentCenterdirectors (10 in the 
last 12 years) adds to the problem. 
Most of their attention has instead 
been directed towards the devel
opment of a shopping mall now 
aptly named the Price Center. 

You might be surprised to know 
that all of these proposals can be 
accomplished in conjunction with 
a reduction of the University Cen
ter Fee. That's right, we're not 
asking for more money, we're tell
ing you that by reorganizing 
Student Center priorities we can 
lower the portion of the Univer
sity Center Fee that has histori
cally serviced the "old" Student 
Center. 

And while six dollars per year 
(reduction to S10.50 per quarter) 
might not be a huge savings, 
compare it to the $75 per year 
increase the administration forced 
upon students to service the new 
University Center, and then com
pare the scope of the services each 
is proposing. 

If we students don't organize to 
meet our needs, what we'l get is 
the administration's view of what's 
good for us. A prime example of 
this is the new (High) Price Cen
ter, previously referred to as the 
University Center before million
aire retailer Sol Price bought his 
way into posterity. 

The Price Center was conceived, 
drafted, and packaged by the 
administration without regard to 
due process and campus election 
regulations. It was illegally foisted 
upon the student body for fund
ing. Here's what happened: 

In spring of 1982, over two
thirds of students responding to 
the college Review Committee 
questionaire approved of the 
Student Center AS IS (the high
est approval of the nine services 
queried). A mere six months later 
Vice Chancellor of U ndergradu
ate Affairs Joe Watson, lament
ing the lack of a "first rate" stu
dent center, convened a task force 
to give "serious and thoughtful 
consideration to how interaction 
among students, faculty and staff 
might be achieved." (Naturally, 
the new Faculty Club stands this 
rhetoric on its head .) Given that 
the students were to be taxed to 
fund this new "University Cen
ter," we were graciously allowed 
two seats out of eight on the task 
force, chaired by current Stu
dent Center Director Jim Car
ruthers. 

The resulting proposal, poorly 
reflecting student needs, interests 
(and budgets) was made available 
for public review for the incredi
ble duration of two days before 
Vice Chancellor Watson "fully 
adopted the conceptual founda
tions" over the objections of 90 
percent of those students review
ing the proposal. 

By spring of '83, after a nation-

OPINION 
wide search, Tommy Tucker was 
hired by the powers-that-be to 
implement the administration's 
University Center. Tucker ran a 
campaign which led to a referen
dum on the issue. According to 
student activity procedures, new 
fees must receive 67 percent affirm
ative vote from at least 25 percent 
of the undergraduate and gradu
ate student popUlation. After an 
unprecedented five days of voting 
(there had never been before or 
since more thart two days allowed 
for voting), complete with (cur
rent assistant vice-chancellor) 
Tommy Tucker's illegal elec
tioneering song and dance, the 
res ults were in. 

In spite of the hard-sell cam
paign, when faced with such an 
unimaginative, insensitive plan, 
students could manage only a col
lective yawn. The required number 
of students (ailed to appear at the 
polls, plus the measure lacked the 
required percentage of affirma
tive votes. Watson, in an amaz
feat of democratic double 
standards, declared that the refer
endum had passed with onlya 21 
percent turnout at 54 percent ap
proval, failing the legal litmus test 
on both counts. 

The administration ration
alized that the fee proposal was 
merely an increase of an existing 
fee, requiring lower percentages 
of turnout and affirmative votes. 
To no avail students countered 
that tripling an existing fee, chang
ing the fcc's name, and reprioritiz
ing the fee's purpose in order to 
construct a $20 million new com
plex was hardly just a fee increase. 
But the bureaucratic juggernaut 
could not be halted. From start to 
finish, the new (High) Price Cen
ter appears to have been an exer
cise in cynicism, adding valuable 
resume lines for the career bureau
crats at our expense. 

Is there any use in crying over 
spilled milk, or moaning over 
sour grapes? Not really. We surely 
hope it's possible to get some use 
and enjoyment from the new facil
ity. But bear in mind many of us 
ha'te been taxed up the ying-yang 
for the privilege of munching stale 
tacos dished up by minimum
wage bio majors at high-profit 
prices. 

Past and present mis-manage
ment of the Student Center has 
certainly not served students' 
interests either. From the incep
tion of the center to the present 
day, administrators responsible 
for allocating the center's budget 
have been guilty of misappropria
tions . Past director George 
Murphy was fired in 1976 for 
"financial irregularities." 

Just this quarter, the Bike Shop, 
responsible to Student Center 

See CO-OPS, page 7 
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BEATING: VictimNeeds Witnesses 
Continued from page 1 

The waiter also mentioned that 
in the pa t three months there 
have been three or four beatings 
similar to the one on Jan. 28. 

"I've been working here for 
three years and I've been seeing 
these kinds of fights [in which 
men beat their girlfriends] here 
lately. I never saw that kind of 
thing until a few months ago," the 
waiter said. 

When the waiter reprimanded 
Suber for allegedly beating up 
Zoleski, Suber was said to have 
replied, " 'It's my girlfriend. I can 
do whatever I want.' " 

Zoleski is now pursuing the 
possibility of legal action against 
Suber. 

If the case goes to trial, it will 
not be for the alleged attack in 
Tijuana but for another incident 
that allegedly occured in the U ni
ted States later that morning, 
according to Gordon Davis, the 
deputy district attorne as igned 
to pro ecute Zoleskj' ca e. 

About one hour after Zoleski 
returned to her home in La Mesa 
afterthe Rio Rita's incident, Suber 
allegedly walked into her home 
and assaulted Zoleski again. 

The Courage of Their Convictions: 

Sixteen Americans who Fought 

Their Way to the Supreme Court 

by Peter Irons 

"We get a much more engrossing and touching picture of 
these people ... than we ever could through the Court's 
written decision .... " -Nt"lJI York Times Book Revier..v 

" ... A stirring account of political dissenters in America .... " 
- San Francisco Chronicle 

" ... This human touch Irons brings to some of the most 
important civil rights cases in the last SO years is fascinating 
and long overdue .... " -San Diego Union 

Book Information: 534-3149 

University Bookstore 
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"At about 3:30, he busted my 
door open and began kicking me 
and screaming ... He slammed me 
face first into the door'frame and 
that's how I broke my nose," she 
said. 

This second incident paralleled 
the assault in Tijuana earlier that 
night , according to witnesses. 

"There were three other guys 
besides me in the house," said 
Zoleski's roommate Vance Nolla, 
" but no one was helping her. 
They woke me up to ask Sean 
[Suber] to leave," added Nolta . 

Suber allegedly continued to 
attack Zoleski after Nolta told 
him to stop and then turned to 
attack Nolta. 

Nolta's girlfriend finally called 
the police. 

Officer J .e. Medero of the La 
Mesa Police Department re
sponded to the call. 

After talking to the witnesses 
and seeing Zaleski, whose face, 
according to Medero, wa "quite 
bloody," he arrested Suber. 

Because Dodson 's phone 
number was lost during the alleged 
struggle between Suber and Zo
leski's roommates, Zoleski posted 

.. 

fliers around the UCSD ca mpus 
asking witnesses to the Rio Rita 's 
incident to contact her. 

At present, Zoleski's case is 
being prepared and a preliminary 
hearing is scheduled for Feb. 15. 

"Evidence and testimonie will 
be presented for the first time 
then," said Davis, the prosecut ing 
attorney. 

Suber pleaded not guilty at 
both his arraignment and his 
readiness conference (at which 
time the defendant is given a 
chance to change his plea). 

The pleas, according to Davis, 
are "a matter of legal tactics -
they're waiting to see what kind of 
plea bargaining deal they can 
get." 

The preliminary hearing i not a 
trial , Joanne Todnem, an inves
tigative specialist at the East 
County branch of the District 
Attorney's Office, stated. 

At the hearing. the judge "must 
agree tha t a crime occurred and 
that the defendant i the appro
priate person to charge," Todnem 
said. 

Zoleski and Dodson will have 
to testify, she added, and a key 
witness will be Medero. the inves
tigating officer. 

Suber's lawyer, AI Gossner of 
the Public Defender'S Office in El 
Cajon, said that he hasn't "devel
oped a case yet" and that he has 
yet to talk to either the victim or 
the witnesses. 

The Guardian was not able to 
reach Suber for comment. 

DIVEST 
Continued from pal!e 3 
Restricti ng trade with South Af
rica will probably be a federal 
government issue," Brady saia. 

But student activists disagree, 
saying the University's action 
undermines the goals of the div
estment movement. 

"Complicity with the South 
African government has not de
creased because the companies 
announce they have pulled out," 
said UC Berkel~y student Rhod
ney Ward, who participated in 
the original divestment protests. 
"The University should insist the 
companies have no ties with South 
Africa." 

UC officials said the divestment 
goal was accomplished through 
the University's normal buying 
and selling of stocks. 

Malaspina pointed out several 
firms which have recently pulled 
out of South Africa including 
Merck and Marsh McLennan. 

According to IRRC Senior 
Analyst Alison Cooper, Merck 
maintains non-equity t ies, and 
"we've put Marsh McLennan in a 
special category of companies 
which won't tell us if they have 
non-equity ties." 

Malspina said the University 
has roughly $1 billion in South 
Africa related holdings remaining 
in five U.S. companies: American 
Home Products, Bristol Meyers. 
Hewlett Packard. Johnson & 
Johnson and Minne ota Mining 
and Manufacturing. 

ERRATUM 
In a Feb. 9 article, 

the Guardian errone
ously reported that A.S. 
President Maynard 
Dimmesdale proposed 
a parking regulation. 
No such proposal was 
made by Dimmesdale. 

The Gum:dian regrets 
this error. 
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Sexism 
Continued from pale 4 
Men back off and may say, 
"Fifty-six percent!They must have 
polled some really sick college 
men. I would never do anything 
like that!" 

Women may say, "Of course 
it's rape if I say no and a man 
continues to force himself upon 
me. I know that and I wouldn't be 
so silly as to blame myself for 
somethin~ that he nid." 

Well then, where would the 
researchers come up with 56 per
cent? Why do so few women 
report rapes to authorities? Why 
do some women confide to a 
counselor that it took them a long 
time to admit that they were not 
responsible for their rapes, and 
that they need help in fighting 
feelings of Ruilt? 

and even in their own fa milieS 
that men are the dominators. 
Rape, is simply a form of male 
dominance and aggression. 

Society looks upon rape as the 
consequence of a woman's im
modest behavior and women have 
accepted this view, as evidenced 
by their reluctance to admit that 
they have been raped. 

Really, the only way to change 
these views is to expose them, 
making people uncomfortable 
with them. Only then will people 
look on cultural biases against 
women for what they are. 

The term "first baseman"isn't a 
purposeful rejection of women at 
first ·base, but it continues the cul
tural tradition of defining things 
in male terms. 

A wkward as words like this 
may sound, and despite the fact 
that they seem to only accentuate 
the differences between tbe sexes, 
our cultural biases are deeply 
ingrained within us 

OPINION 

Communicate 
with UCSD 

Address letters to: 
Opinion Editor 

The UCSDGuardian 
8-016, UCSD 

La Jolla, CA 92093. 

Letters must be typed 
and double spaced. 

Include your signature and 
phone number. 

We reserve the right to 
edit all letters. 

Co-ops 
<.:ontlnued from pace 5 
Director Jim Carruthers, was 
bailed out for the sum of $25,000. 
(The Bike Shop had been cooper
atively run until the administra
tion took control 12 years ago.) 
Your fees paid for that $25,000, 
and incidentally your fees pay for 
Carruthers' salary. Carruthers 
has just received an $8,000 raise 
(to $62 ,000 annually) for his 
"competent" management of the 
facility . The Bike Shop bail-out, 
as with the University Center, 
shows to what great lengths the 
administration will go to sup
port their pet projects. 

Co-ops on the other hand are 
ystematically hassled for the ser

vices they perform and have been 
increasingly burdened with artifi
cia lly created infractions by the 
center's administration. Because 
of our autonomy and viability, 
student co-ops have been viewed 
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for some reason as a "problem" in 
the eyes of certain administrators. 
Every co-op has tales to tell of 
bureaucratic harassment and obsta
cles placed in the path of what 
should be our natural and needed 
development. 

In light of all this, what we are 
asking for students to do is en
dorse the concept of formally 
splitting the University Center Fee 
into two parts, one for us, and, 
alas, one for them. We can then 
create a new governing body truly 
in touch with student interests, 
i.e. wide-ranging, democratically. 
managed, affordable student ser
vices. The bureaucrats have 
neither interest nor expertise to 
further this ambitious plan. It's 
up to all of us. Sign the petition 
and support it with your vote jn 
the spring. Together we can make 
a real difference. 

United Cooperative Association 
of UCSD (UCA' 

How does this fit in with 
"fresh person?" By rattling offsta
tistics like these, I may seem to 
simply fall into the trap of which I 
blamed others. A reference to 
rape arouses anger in women and 
men, a feeling of being blamed for 
a system that they have not 
created. 

A simple changing of words 
will not change the tradition of 
male privilege, but it can begin to 
awaken the consciences of both 
men and women to the fact that 
we take many ideas for granted 
without examining their bases. 

r------------------, MICHAEL FOULKS 
Advertising Manager ; 250(. OFF =~:I~rlarge I 

I It" , frozen yogurt I Rather than concentrating on 
the similarities among men and 
women, and how they can get 
along in an aRe of j1reater freedom 
for women , I have fueled distrust 
between men and women. 

SHENDL DIAMOND 
The case of cultural attitudes 

toward rape is an extreme and 
sensitive example, but I know 
that it finally awakened me to this 
problem. 

Business Manager I .~. . . .. I 
MIKE MARTINEZ 
Advertising Designer I I 
E. LEIGH HENRY I I General Assistant 

I Void wit'! Oft\' oht <*t. I But if you look beyond the 
roles assigned to men and women 
in the rape story, and look at it as 
an example of how people can 
internalize outdated and negative 
cultural ideas, it takes on a differ
ent meaning. 

The next step beyond the feel
ings of outrage and disbelief is to 
focus again on the positive rela
tionships between me n and 
women. But this time men and 
women could be freer in a small 
way from perpetuated miscon
ceptions and hidden biases and 
may well be able to reach an even 
greater harmony. 

JEFF SYMON 
Advertising R epresentative I Toppingi not IncIudecS. ExpIree 2/19/89 I 

"'- coupon 10 a 
JO PINCEK 

Advertising Representative 
I CUIIonw I 
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Somehow or another, men and 
women both have accepted the 
ideas found in art and literature 
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Did you ever think of going back to high school? We 
need energetic and culturally sensitive students to visit 

high schools as AS/SAAC Student Advocates 
for Undergraduate Diversity. 

GOALS·AND OBJECTIVES 

• To educate students about spe
cific programs and opportunities 
that make UCSD a unique and 
exciting environment in which to 
pursue an undergrauate degree 

• To emphasize the importance 
of a college education, both the 
non· academic and academic 
advantages 

• To serve a student population, 
specifically Affirmative Action 
students (Black, Latino, Mexican· 
American, American Indian, etc.) 
whose numbers are underrepre
sented at UCSD 

• To develop and maintain stu
dent contact between UCSD and 
target school students 

• To demonstrate the impact col· 
lege students have on the perti
nent issue of diversity on a Uni
versity level 

• To work with Student Outreach 
and Recruitment on special pro
jects, and specifically to bring tar· 
geted students to UCSD in an 
effort to more directly familiarize 
them with the University 
environment 

If Interested, please pick up a brochure and an 
application In the A.S. Office. Applications are 
due by Tuesday, Feb. 21st-and Interviews wtll 
start during that week. 

For more information call the 
A.S. Office at 534-4450. 

L __________________ ~ 
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Valentine Sp 
February 13-1 
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roll developing and ~Ilil 

(Offer good hom color nagaIIve cny. No 
No limit Bri1g in as many as you Ike.) 

University Bookstore 
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Valentine's Day Inspirations 
For the Hopeless Romantic 
It' that time of year again. Some dread it and others look forward to it . Spring means love and February 

means, well , you know what that mean . 
Is there omeone special In your life this year for Valentine's Day? Do they know that they are special? 

Why don't you tell them? Flowers, candy and balloons are a good start. Maybe you want to send a stronger 
message though. How about trying a singing telegram, a pecially designed basket of treats or a balloon ride 
over an Diego. 

Well, if you want to do something to surprise your sweetheart , pull out your wallet and get ready to spend. 
The prices are high this year if you want to spend the money. Check the box below for some great deals from 
local vendors, or try the suggestions below for some special, but "cheaper" (in price only) gift ideas. 

Sometimes flowers and 
candy don't say it just right. 
Things need that special 
handmade touch. You say 
you don't have the gift of 
art, try some of the ideas 
listed below to honor your 
sweetheart on Valentine's 
Day. 
• Fill up a blank 90-minute 

tape with your sweethearts 
favorite songs. Add some 
special anecdotes about your 
relationship on the tape. 
She / He will love to hear 
your voice on the tape. This 
is great for those long dis
tance relationships. Don't 
forget to color the cover 
brightly after you write 
down the song titles. 

Parly Emporium in Pacific Beach 
(delivery available to UCSD) 

• Balloon heart - S5.5()'S20 
bouquet 

• Mrs. Field's hean shaped cookies 
- S4 .99-$20/ box 

Ani/a's Flowers & Gifts (delivery avail
able to UCSD) 

• Bud vases - S9.50 
with teddy bears SI5-$21 

• Custom made fruit, cheese and wine 
baskels 

• Valentine's arrangements 
A Beautiful Morning in Del Mar 

Three-hour balloon rides with a special 
brunch celebration and photos. Monday 
through Friday, $ 125 per person . Week
ends S I 35 per person. 

Ba/loon Tours by Pacific Horizon 
Rancho Sama Fe area lour for one hour. 
Prices are Ihe same. Rides occur for bOlh 
sunrise and sunset. Except evenings on the 
weekends onlv are! /35 per person. 

paper together, add a little 
glue and some crayons or 
markers and you have a 
great basic card . All it takes 
are some special words 
written inside and your love 
will be touched. 

• How about designing a special sweetheart basket L-________________ --.J 

• A great thing to go along 
with the card you make 
your sweet heart are some 
homemade cookies . Try 
your sweetheart's favorite 
variety. Make a batch ot 
dough and shape it into a 
big heart cookie. Write a 
message with frosting after 
it is cooked. Or even shape a 
batch of them into little 
hearts. Packaged in a color
ful bag or plate makes them 
even more appealing for 
your love to eat. 
• Try buying two bright 

solid colored t-shirts (large 
so that it will fit both of 
you) and some fabric paint 
to go along with them. Wrap 
them up, give them to your 
sweetheart and plan a spe
cial time when you can work 
on the shirt together. 

filled with things special to 
your relationship. Try doing 
the basket on a theme. All 
chocolate or study food , a 
colo r or even a cartoon 
character. 
• Remember when you 

were little and you didn't 
have any money but you 
really wanted to make Mom 
and Dad feel special? Re-

member the coupon books you used to make 
them? Back then they were for cleaning your 
room, washing the car and doing the dishes . 
Why not do some like these for your sweet
heart? Some new ones to add are a free back
rub , dinner at your place, coffee on campus 
together, or make up your own from things 
that are special to you and your sweetheart. 
• Then there is always the time to be creative. 

Try making your love a card. It's really not 
that hard. Throw some colored construction 

-Compiled by Lees. Light 
and Julie Munro 

Film Club Produces Picture 
By ANDREA ADLEMAN 
Contributing Features Ed,tor 

A new club th i year ha 
proven t h a t "light 
camera, action!"doesn't 

pertai n exclusively to Holly
wood. Complete with a pro
ducer, di rectory, script writer, 
location crew, advertising staff 
and others essentia l to movie
making, the film clubat UCSD 
has set out to produce movies 
created solely by stud"nts. 

The club, Hardcore Profes
sional Film Productions, is 
serious about producing a 
high-quality film with a pro
fessional attitude and com
mitment to film-making. It is 
in the process of implementing 
the schedule it planned last 
quarter; not at week six of its 
plan, it is currently conducting 
auditions. 

The cl u b was t he result of an 
idea of graduate student Rico 
Martinez. Seeing the lack of 
large-scale undergraduate film
making, Martinez contacted 
two of his undergraduate 
friends, Milton Fletcher and 
Michael Alberts, who are the 
producer and director, respec
tIvely, of the film now in the 
makmg. 

The purpose of the club, 
which ha~ a work crew of 40 
tudents, i to provide "hands

on experience in film-making," 

Boys on Film, top to bottom' 
Milton Fletcher, Juslln Bookey, 
and Michael Alberts, Bookey, 
Fletcher, anti Alberts. 

aid Muir ophomore Lorena 
David. David , an assistant to 

:;:;:;:;:;::,.:;:;:::;:;:~ .. the producer, attributed the 
need for actual experience to 
the fact tha t "mostly its theory 
[that is taught] at this school. " 

Practicing rather than theo
rizing about film-making in
volves a multitude of decisions, 
which are principally made by 
Fletcher and Alberts under 
Martinez's advice. The three of 
them recently chose the script 
for the upcoming film a deci
sion process which led them 
"to evaluate what it was we 
were trying to do [in terms of] 
a film, and what kind of film 
we really wanted to produce," 
Alberts said. 

Script writer Justin Bookey, 
a communication major from 
Warren College, serves as the 
third chief decision-maker, 
maintaining creative control 
over his work. 

Bookey's script "stood out 
above all the other ones as far 
as originality," Alberts said . 
"It was dry humor, sort of an 
existentialist comedy about 
four prehistoric cavemen, a 
cavewoman and their re-evalu
a tion of their own evolution." 

"It's a surrealistic, sort of 
theater of the absurd .,. type of 
idea," Fletcher added. 

The script chosen, the pro
ducer and director turned to 
other aspects of their jobs. For 
the producer, that involves 
being "in charge of all the 
below-the- line production 
considerations," Fletcher said. 

See FILM, pice 9 

Unitarian minister, author, and actor Roger Greeley plays 19th cen
tury orator Robert Ingersoll in his one-man show. 

19th Century Women and 
Children s Rights Speaker 
Resurrected 
By JULIE MUNRO 
Fea/ures £<iilor 

Mobs of people gathered to 
hear him speak out against child 
abuse and neglect. criticize fun
damentalist religion, and promote 
equal rights fo r women and 
blacks. 

This was not an acti v i ~t of the 
sixties. As a matter of fa ct, he 
lectured on these and other is ues 
a century ago, in the late 1800s. 
His name was Robert Ingersoll , 
and one actor, Roger Greeley, has 
brought him back to life in a one 
man show. 

Greeley feels that though Inger
soll 's lectures may be J 00 years 
old, they are still 100 years ahead 
of their time. 

Look out Jimmy Swaggart and 
Jim Bakker! 

Ingersoll alarmed the clergy in 
1872 with his first important lec
ture, "The Gods," which plead for 
"reason, observation, and expe
rience" as an alternative to reli
gious beliefs and excesses. "It is 
grander to think and investigate 
for yourself than to repeat a creed 
. . . I look for the day when reaso n, 
throned upon the world's brain, 
shall be the King of King and the 
God of Go<!:>," Ingersoll argued . 

The clergy had good cause for 
worry, as Ingersoll had a lawyer' 
education and knew the Bible 
from cover to cover. He clearly 
expounded his point of view with 
confidence and humor. Large 
crowds gathered to witnesl> fun
damentalist leaders challenge 
I ngersoll, orne of whom even 
attempted to convert him. He 
debated as many as 26 fundamen
talist ministers before sizeable 
audience . He confronted state 
laws prohibiting blasphemy, but 
managed to avoid jail by an
nouncing to a Delaware audience 
in which fundamentalist ministers 
and the chief of police waited LO 
be given grounds to arrest him, "I 

do not know why they wish to 
throw me in the penitentiary when 
they know what I shall have to 
endure in the next world. That 
should satisfy them, I think." He 
was not arrested . 

Great crowds gathered to be 
entertained by "the great agnos
tic." He held no malice toward 
Christians, but encouraged his 
audiences to question blind faith . 
He promoted humanist ideals, 
opposition to superstition, con
cern for the welfare of others, 
independence, liberty of thought, 
and individual creativity. 

Sreeley was brought to town 
by The Humanist Fellowship of 
San Diego and spoke to a scatter
ing of people in a theatre at Uni
versity Towne Center on Satur
day night. 

Ingersoll was the "most poplu
lar orator in the United States," 
Greeley said . There have been 
seven biographies written about 
him, and seven collections of his 
writings publis hed . Ingersoll 
spoke to four million people, and 
"had standing room only audien
ces wherever he spoke," yet he has 
bee n nearly erased from U.S. his
tory, said Greeley, a former his
tory teacher. "Why was he forgot
ten?" Greeley queried. "Because 
he was anti-clerical," he said. 

To Greeley, a Unitarian minis
ter, religion is "the quest of the 
highest values of life and the pur
suit of a life according to those 
values." Be is a humanist. 

Ingersoll advocated the "reli
gion of humanity," and ridiculed 
t he superstitions of which he 
believed a large part of funda
mental ~ ligion was compo ed . 

When asked what he thought of 
baptism With water, he replied, 
"Baptism? With oap is a good 
idea. " 

He summed up traditions of 
various religions such as Lent and 
Pas over as "bad cooki ng." He 
also believed that olemnity wa 
not necessary to contemplate 

See INGERSOLL, pI,e 9 
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Ingersoll 
Continued from pace 8 
philosophies and ideas. I n fact, he 
said "olemnity is the key to 
believeing anything without evi
dence." 

Ingersoll said "I do not attack 
people, but certain ideas, because 
I think they are wrong ... 1 have 
nothing but sympathy for the 
victims." 

Greeley pointed out that Inger
soll was anti-clerical, but had a 
deep sensitivity for human feel
ing. Ingersoll once said that, to 
him, religion puts dimples on the 
cheeks of the tenement dwellers. 
Religion creates a world where 
children are no longer afraid of 
their parents and do not have to 
work, he said . 

Ingersoll argued that women 
had just as much right to vote as 
men and that they were not the 
intellectual inferiors of men. He 

Jelt that allowing women to 
become educated would not be 
dangerous, but instead "men are 
generally ignorant and it will not 
do for [a wife] to depend on her 
worst half." 

He pointed out that a man 
could d ivorce a woman who 
committed adultery, but that a 
woman could not divorce a man 
who committed the same offense. 
"Most of the divorce laws are 
absurd or cruel," he cone1uded. 

When people called for a return 
to traditional values, Ingersoll 
agreed wholeheartedly, pointing 
out that our founding fathers 
believed in a strict division of 
church and state. 

They hesitated to make even 
Thanksgiving a national holiday, 
for fear that it may have been seen 
as having religious implications. 
They also debated that mail 
should be delivered on Sundays 
so as to avoid a religious bias, and 
that the word "God" should be 
kept out of the Pledge of Alle
giance and other documents. 

Ingersoll loved liberty, which 
he defined as the freedom to do 
anything t hat does not interfere 
with the happiness of others. 

With regards to a club that 
would not grant membership to 
Jewish people. Ingersoll called 
the policy "bigoted, mean, and 
disgraceful." He insisted that every 
man has the right to be judged by 
his own merits. 

Film Club 
Continued from pice 8 
" I'm the person that tries to 
make available the resources 
for the director to use [as well 
as] overseeing the production 
so as to meet the schedule as 
best we clln. If things aren't 
going right, I have to come up 
with a solution relatively 
quickly.~ 

Alberts explained that as a 
director, his job is to transform 
the script, "to take the literary 
and turn it into the cinematic." 
He and the script writer mutu
ally decide on all changes in 
the script. Because he oversees 
"the artistic, creative quality of 
the film," Alberts works closely 
with the cinematographer, 
camera crew, lighting crew, 
and other production workers. 

The expense of the film is 
estimated at $3,500. The film 
club received funding from 
Undergraduate Scholastic 
Grant, but the grant money 
does not cover off-campus 
expenses, so the club has turned 
to fundraising. One such off
campus expense is the process
ing ofthe film and ot her work 
that is done in Hollywood. 
Equipment for other aspects of 
production such as editing film, 
lighting, and camera and sound 
work is on campus. 

The movie will be in black 
and white due to the high cost 
of producing a color film. 

The first screening of the 
estimated 45-minute film is 
scheduled to take place late in 
spring quarter during the 
Und ergraduate Arts Festival. 
The club also hopes to enter 
the film in contests, a motiva
tion for choosing the name 
Hardcore Film Productions. 

"The reason we chose the 
name ... is so that we can enter 
[films] in competitions and it 
doesn't say 'UCSD student 
film' on it," Fletcher said. ~[The 
name] is going to connotate a 
quality film. It is being made 
by students will be a definite 
bonus if it's real high quality, 
because people will be sur
prised, and that will be in our 
favor. .. 

The film club was organized 
so that a final work is being 
completed on one film, another 
film with a different director 

• fret' I'regnanq' Testing 
• Early Pregnancy lesting 
• Pregnancy Termination 
• (;('l1eral or Local Alle~the~ia 

• Afford~))le Hirth Control 
• Diagt1()~is & Treatnll'l1t 
lIr St'xuall, 
Trammitted J)is('a~('~ (STDs) 

Call the College Line 
619'535'1379 

for Studt'llt J)jsc:ount 

Family Planning Associates 
Medical Group 
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and producer can be started. 
At the beginning of each quar
ter, meetings are held for stu
dents interested in joining the 
work crew. The club does not 
require that students have 
experience in film-making . 
Instead , the more experienced 
members teach newcomers 
about the various aspects of 
film-making in a hands-on 
learning situation. 

Both Alberts and Fletcher 
have experience in independ
ent film-making. Alberts, a film 
production major and Third 
College senior, has produced 
three films. He has entered his 
most recent film in several 
competitions. Fletcher, a 
Warren senior and media 
major, is in the process of pro
ducing his first film which will 
be shown during the Under
graduate Arts Festival along 
with the one he is working on 
through the film club . 

The film club undergoes a 
rigorous shooting schedule of 
14 hours for three consecutive 
days, proof that it is work, 
"not a kick-back, real lacka
daisical thing. 

"We have a purpose for the 
club," Fletcher continued. "It's 
an educational experience. The 
benefits as we see them can be 
substantial for everyone in
volved." 

"We want to keep [the film 
club] going," Alberts said. "We 
don't want it to die after we 
grad uate because we think 
we've started something that's 
beneficial to all students. We're 
hoping we can impress up on 
them the necessity for some
thing like this so they will 
rejuvenate all the interest that 
we've put in it and keep it 
going." 

Photographers' 
Meeting 

Tues., Feb. 21 
4:00 p.m. 

F 9r old, (lew and 
everyone! 

If you can't be there, please 
let Kathleen or A Ii know, 
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Going to EUROPE 
This Summer? 

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF OUR EXPERnSE 
, . , AND GREAT AIR FARESI 

European Travel Seminar 
TONIGHT, 6 PM! 

North Conference Room Student Center 

Featuring information on: 
LOWEST AIRFARES . EURAIL PASSES 
• YOUTH HOSTELS . BACKPACKS 

• STUDENT DISCOUNTS . MUCH MORE! 

Sample Summer Fares: 
LONDON ... $699 A1V1STERDA1V1 ... $699 FRANKFURT ... $na 

Your Student Travel Center 
UCSD Student Center 452'()630 
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Men's Cuts .. ...... .. $4 OFF 
With This Ad Reg. $19.00 

Women's Cuts .. .. $5 OFF 
With This Ad Reg. $24.00 
With : Marlo, Jillou, or Oebi 

'PRICES INCLUDE: 
graphic cut. shampoo. 
conditioning and 
professional styling 
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To Mark - I see the wisdom oflhc 
world ... Happ Valenltne' Dayl 
Much love - mn zknl. 

To our greal room mal, ·s Vicki and 
Pe88e1a -/lave a rad Valenllne' 
Day. The 18lh IS gOln lo be 
be l. \X'e love you guys. Dam a 
AneSSB. 

Dear uda. You're the love of my 
life . Lel' meel lhl weekend for 
.me Turkish Dehghl P . I love 

)' u always. lark 

Ene - ThiS could be the slarl of 
mething beauliful \I: 'ti I you be my 

Valenllne') Love. Carviyn 

\\ ~1.G - You have the key to my 
hearl. and other places \I: Ilh 10l'e 
and IU<'il - Belle. 

R.A.K - \'(c've ~one through Lhe 
worst. \X'e' re readv for a reallfc. I 
10l'e you. P . 

To Trtple T of V A: i\l lea L I'm 
trying lo BdJusl my radio frequency 
LeL's have the same wavelenglh. Be 
my ValenUne. - Thc mICrO\llave. 

Lovey Dovey - You mean the 
world lo me. I love you very much. 
Love. Jerry. 

My A881 KCK - Happy \alenltne's 
Day. (Mommy can I keep him'?) I love 
1'0u.5crry. 

My wonderful calf - Through lrou
bles we have cfome. so mBy we 
always. 5c mine. BnBn. 

HBPPY Valenline's Day lo . C. and 
J. Thank for belnglhe sweelhearts 
lhal you Brei L. 

To the men ofUC 0 who lelllhem 
broken-hearled in Rochesler one 
cold November day. we lill love 
youl HBppy \'alenltne's Day 

Lara. Happy ValenllOe's Dayl WhBl 
am I gOlO8 to do when you gradu
ale9 Love. ~llke 

'helly. you have a big moulh bUl 
vour hearl IS In the n hl place If 
;ou would ralher lalk lha . fine bUl 
I d ralher suck face. Admirer. 

Dear Tefl - I've wanled lo wrlle 
you a personal for a long lime bUll 
never knew whallo say .. here 
III : Happy Valen lOe's Day Love. B. 

JRay - Happy \alenllne Day I 
EnJOY Il wllh me I (lhe 2nd) Love-n
peckz. Annaray C-5cllran 

To my baby Vince - I'lIluv u 4-ever 
o ever 0 ever Ok l Love. R 
GarclB 

Altce ~Brlln you know who hili IS. 
lhe same guy. your guy for more 
lhan a year. I love ya. -MHP 

MBrc Tish - )ou are a dish! Happy 
VBlenllne's Dayl L ve. K. 

Joe - "The fulure' open Wide." 
Thank you for making me smile. Love. 
t-hchelle. 

a H PO H - I love you always. 
May Wishes in a bolUe come lru 
Love. Andrew. 

To lhe Waler Angel - Have a gre 
Valenllne and be serious - From 
your aid neighbor 

TIGER LILY - oorry canl be lhere 
for your blrlhday. I'd like lo wish 
you a happy 20lh blrlhday. You're 
lhe grealesl and the besl! Love. 
Peler Pan. 

To the men on the U Ctnctnna i. 
Thanks for keeping u safe guys. 
fondly. Judy. 

aonll. Whal would hoal be wllh· 
oUl you9 Happy \ 'alenllne ' Day. 
From Ken 

Gall \1:' - I'll alwBYs love you -
even lhough you donl look like 
TBylor -Carlos. 

CJP - Hop you had a Happy \'al
enLtne' Day! Thank for drtvln8 me 
home l Love. Kn . 

Amy and Mandy - To lhe besl Sl -
lers In lhe whole world - Happy 
Valent.me·s Day I Jill 

John - \X'e11. il' culsey. buL whal 
lhe hell Remember. I love you. 
regardle of where we are. Love. 
your Tenshl. 

To LJC (noL Pt88Y) - I love you 
very much. Gel p yched for lomor 
row nlghll T.B. 

Anne &lale - Happy Valenune' 
Day! You'lI nnd oul who I am lonlghl. 
-DOD secrel Isler. 

==.~-----

To my dearesl un. how much do I 
love 'lhi one." LoLs and lots! 
Happy Valenline's Day from your 
frog eyes. 

Happy Valenline's Day. J. Gall. 
Love. Dagny T. Wannabe. 

FRED! lala klmasu. Happy V-day. 
Love ya. M. 

Happy Valenunc's Day ~larkl You 
wdl be my weclhearl forever. I 
love you always. Ka hy. 

\'Iclorla . - You'rc a blasl ... you 
ca n always make me laugh! Happy 
\'alenllne's Day! Love. Nih 

Dianna - Ilol'e you mlsmsm. Jeff. 

To the boy In 3211 - My hearlls 
on ~re for you. Happy V-Day. 

Hey Lynn Yu-en! Nee how mah! A 
very happy b-day and v-day loo. 
Love Roomie. 

ugarbrilche . chum norl. Lots 
o'love from your housecal lo her 
lIger. 

Dear Jim - or IS lhal JefP? Thank 
you for being lhere May the mons
ler never come oul of Lhe c10sel . .. 
I'd hke Lo keep you around! Love. 
your mosl ardenl admirer. 

Adrtennc - I wonl say here lhall 
love you and lhal I couldn't be 
happier jusl so our roommale 
canl have any fun making comments. 
I also wonl say lhall know lhis is 
only a be8inning of somelhlng I 
hope wililasla a very longtime. nor 
lha I wanl lo hold you BII ntght I 
wonl sa)' anylhlng vaguely mushy. 

IOcerely. John. 

Happy Valenllne's Day killer! 

Lynda - "I only have eyes for you." 
You're the grealesl. Love. Jeff 

Marcc. Wood. Balon and Cara - I 
Lhlnk of you ollen .. . Happy Valen 
tJne's Day! I love you. L~ve. L. 

L - To lhlnk Il 811 be8an wilh a 
Cosmo quiz. l1cre's lo Beller 
Homes and Gardens. Love. J. 

Deare L Rila from Third. Happy 
Valenlinc's Day. Love lo see you 
danCing in lhe slreets. ._ ......... Dearesl Meena. Jlappy ValenllOe's 
Day. P.&. The feellOg was always 
there. -Your admirer. 

.. .. 

WE HAVE one of 
the best se lections 

of VALENTINES1 WINE and 
CANDY in San Diego. 

•••••••••••• 
FREE GIFT WRAPPING • 

FREE DELIVERY- • 
We ship anywhere 

•••••••••••• 
3251 Holiday Court off Villa La Jolla Dr. 

OPEN: SUN.-THURS. 6 a.m.-12 MID. 
FRI.-SAT. a.m.-2 a.m. 

• • • • • • • • 

• • • • • , . • • 

• Enjoy The • 
Juiciest • 

Hamburgers • 
In Town At • • JEFF • • BURGERS 

JEFF BURGERS 
2152 Avenlda de la Playa • LA JOLLA SHORES • 
454-8038 • • 

bpi, .. 2/23/t9 • ••••••••• 

Jim - I love you sweelre. you're 
Lhe besl! Happy VAlenlrne s Day. 
Paula 

Dan ! I'm glad you're my sweelte. 
You're so prilienl and genLie. Hope 
you're jazzed Lo read lhis - il's 
jusl for you! Love. your fflend. 
Carol. 

To lhat babe. the edilo r in chd of 
lhe Guardian. please be our Valen
line! Land L. 

Leigh - Welcome lo the G. We're 
glad you're here. Happy Valenline's 
Day. 00 so . 

I I I I I I 

Jerry -llappy Valenune's Day and 
hBPPY four ycars. llovc your eyes. I 
love lhe way you hug me. I love you 
when you WElke up In Lhe mornlOg. I 
love you! - Kalhlecn 

&. - You lake my breaLh Elwayl 
Ilappy Valenunc's Dayl -R. 

dude - you make me happy and 
warm - dude 

Cynlhia. Cindy. Roark. Jeff. Robin. 
Randy. Eric and Fred: Thanks for 
havln8 the pallence lo gel lhose 
words spelled righl!! Happy Valen
line's Dayl -Lara. 

Wanda - I wish the wealher wa 
betler. bUl sUII it's nice lo be 
logelher. Wilh warmlh. Rick. 

ioux - I love you. --E. 

Leesa - I Lruly appreciale ElII of 
your work and dedicalion! Only ... 
28 Issues Lo go! Happy Valenlinc's 
Day! Love. L. 

&Ioanny Baby urprise! Hope you 
arc slill haVing a good summer. Wish 
I could have senl lhls ad 3 years 
6go. llove you whole heaps! Happy 
Valentine 's Day. Love. Theresa. 

( 
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Roby - Valenlines for the second 
conseculive year - you're lhe 
besl!! I love you. -Toni 

C hili - Valenlines for ValenllOe' 
Day - o h ya - Can l wait 'ul cabin 
in mounlains. Love ya!! Palin. 

Laura - "Wonl you be mine .. 
Wonlyou be mind ... Wonlyou be 
my valenline9" Love. Kev. 

To, Rob RubiO. Argo 4 - Happy 
Valenune's Day! Need I say more9 

Love. Brtd8id. Blake 3. 

To Lhe exiesl ,sonar lech on lhe 
Cincinnali. BKG. Happy ValenllOe's 
Day. Tigcrl Your babe. 

Kaly. so you're finally rid oflhe jerk. 
congralulalions! Let'sgo parly! Your 
10vlOg frte nds. 

T. - I wuv you. T. 

R088le ! 1\ mllhon kisses and more! I 
wuv yoooo! usie. 

Doc U - Youre house cBlls have 
cured mel You're lhe be l-ilove 
you!! Bubba. 

Oh Mark! You're marrying me in lOIh 

Happy Day. C lumpe ! Mwa Mwa Mwa. 
Ki y Klssy Poo and all lhal luff 
Love. Me. 

Dear Anlelope. nol only do I love 
you. and need you. and wanL you. 
and always miSS you when you arc 
nol ncar bUl you are one of my 
favortLe people. Forgel poelry and 
roses. becau I am only happy 
when I am WI h you. Your deer. 

Marc!. Jeff. Laura. Jill. lacy. Julie. 
Aprtl. Arnie. Nicole. Nancy - Thanks 
so much for your hard work and 
palience! Happy Valenli ne's Day! 
-Lara. 

Jill - Happy Valenune's Day! How 
did you like lhc Bahamas? Love 
always. M.T. 

Jen L - Mahal na mahal ktla -Iyong 
naBlilingkod -Mike (Happy VD.) 

L.R.T. - I wanllo score wilh you! 
Come lesl the waler wilh me -
The waler polo guy. 

MA TTl - You make everylhing rale 
5 lars In my book! 

Happy Valenline's Day lo LUVBUG 
and her neal room males. You're 
lops! Love. Your umber One 
Admirer. 

Damel - You are a man-and-a-half. 
a prince among men. Congralula
lions on gelling here. I'll save you a 
place in my arm . Alina. 

To all my African-American broLhers 
and slslers al UC&D. we've come 
so ftlr bUl we slill have a ways lo go 
bUl wilh slrenglh and persever
ance \lIe hall prevail. Love with all 
my hearl. Fehcla E. 

Tom W. from Muir: Dancing lo lhe 
P ychedlic 60s allhe Pu b wilh you 
was greal. Too bad we bolh disap
peared. Maybe we can groove Lo 
20-year-old lunes again'? AM. 

To Tim 0. and Jarod. I have wanled 
you guys bad since my freshman 
year. I hope you donlgraduale lhls 
year and leave me. 

5cep - I love you! -KAP. 

Dear DaVId - lhe besl lhings I 
ever did was lo meel you. I love 
you. Will you be my Valenline9 Love. 
Marlha. 
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Bob. you're marl. cUle. funny. car
ing. loveable. and evil. so Will you 
be my Valenline'? 

OWL - Thou8h lhings have 
changed. I'd slill chase the pray 
wilh you - PU YCA T. 

CONN - Thanks for lhe besllwo 
years. Lobsler night? I love you. 
- MA & 

Dear Mana u x goddess 
al large! Happy Valenline' Day! 
Love. Dave 

T. Magee - Don't come down WI h 
the mldlerm blues! Beauliful and 
/lappy Valentine' Day. 

Chrtslopher W - I have a HUe 
secrel lo lell you on Valenllne's 
Day. - Lisa Noelle. 

Maynard - Ha! This makes me a day 
early for once! Happy Valenline's 
Day. -Nih 

ROBERT - Over 71h years. and 
our friendship grows more pre
cious wilh each passing momenl. I'll 
love you always. Va len lin'e ! 5csl 
friends firsl. lasl and forever. 
Michele. 

Kavika - Thanks for being such a 
pal. One of Lhese days we'll make il 
lo mid-neel! Your ever willing crew. 
Nih 

Eric. Fred. Jill and Randy: You each 
have a lease ONE admirer on cam
pus. Love. April. 

TOOLE 0 MUNQO - You guys are 
the besl! Happy V-day! Love. Nih 

Hey you! fIImoslB year and a halfand 
il keeps geLling beller Bnd beller! 
HBPPY Valentines Day! Happy Birth
day soon! I love you lols! Love -
the girl. 

~lr . U.c. I heard E W Enlerprlsesls 
goin8 well. How about a piece of 
l he aeuon'? In &n Francisco maybe? ' 
Happy \'alenlines Day lo lhe pre
sldenl. - . 

IsalBh - much has happened. I 
love you. And miss your sweel 
friendship. 5c my valenline always. 
Whal was lhal lhin8s aboul lhe 
ocean9 Love. Mildred. 

Amy - Your love can be so addlcl
ing even aller 14 monlhs. Love 
always. Todd. 

Dear Crai8. for making me smile 
when Lhere wasn't a lol lo smile 
aboul - and making me laugh 
lhroughoul the day. I love you 
dearly and couldn't a k for 8 beller 
brolher. Hayley. 

more quarler ! I love you! Happy ,---------------------___ _ 
Valenline's Day I 

Happy V-Day Laura. Ellen. Lorie. 
Jodi. Nicole. Chrislie. arid Jean. 
Love you all! JMc. 

l/you have a 

WORKOUT OF LA JOLLA 

Valentine Special 

1-Dav Offer - Feb. 14 

2 for 1 membersflip 
3 months/or 

$19500 

7777 Fay Ave. La Jolla 

456-2595 
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• Self service copiers. Volume discounts. Professors notes 

• Copies while you w/lit • Book Binding . Free Parking 

HOURS: M-TH 8:30-6:30, Fri. 8:30-6, Sat. 12-4 

3211 Holiday Court, La Jolla 
Next To St. Germain's 451·'94' 

fF-R--E-E--~;;;;'~;;~;;;-' 
I STUDENTS WHO NEED 

:MONEY FOR COLLEGE 
I Every Student Is Eligible for Some Type of Financial 
I Aid Regardless of Grades or Parental Income, 
I ' We have a data bank of tYVer 200,000 listings 01 scholarships, leI-

I Iowships, grants, and loans, representing tYVer $10 billion In private 
sector lunding. 

I ' Many scholarships are given to students based on their academic 

I interest"!. career plans, lamlly heritage and place 01 residence. 
There's money available lor students who have been newspaper 

I carriers. grocery clerlls, cheerleaders, non·smokers ... etc. 
Results GUARANTEED. 

I ~----------------------I CALL For A Free Brochure __ I 
I ANYTIME Iti--.J 
~-------------------~ 

STUDY FOR ONE YEAR OR FOR ONE OR TWO TERMS IN 

~\I~ra1 roile:g~ofOxford UniV~rslly ha\'C invited TheWashlnglon Inle>mallonaJ Sludl('S Cenler 
10 rttommtnd quaJUled SHl~I1fS to -.ludy ror one yt'ar or for Orlf' or two t,.rms Lower Jumor 
stalUS Is ~qLJjrf"d, a.rnt graJllalt' -,hulv Is a\'aJlab l~, SlUdcnt5 art' dlrtctl., "nrollr:d 10 their college'S 
and rfi'Clv,' tf1.1l5('npl~ rrOl!". II dr a \.rord ('i)II~Q,t IhlslS NOTa pmgrdJT.lvllductc-d by a U.!) Col, 
le-ge' in Oxford , A 'PO '& SUm. llC'r session I~ dlrt'<'1t'd by WISC 

INTERN IN 
WASHINGTON, LONDON 

wIse offers summe.r Imrmshlps with Congress with lhe WhUe Houx. wlth tht' medla and 
With think tanks Govemm nt and .JoumaJl5m C'OUI1IeIi ~ laughl by srnklr·ltvtl government 

who oU1' also scholan. and by exper1en«d journalists Similar opponunltl<s In publIC 
poli"y Intom.hlp" arc oIlerr<l (with academIC r rr<liliin London IFall. SprIng and Summerl 

Tbe WaabJDCton IateraaUoaa! 8tudiee Center 
214 Ma5MC'hU«llI Avt N E Soli .. 2JO 
Wultlngton . 0 C 200021:1021 $47 327~ 

SPORTS 

Triton Sports Update •.• 
Men's Basketball 
The Tritons (7-15) continued in 

their 10 ing ways Friday night 
when the fell to Cal State San 
Bernardino , 109-91. Tritons 
Scoop Troy and Bill Gerlach 
scored 17 and 16 points, respec
ti ely. 

B.l. :so Sports 
Trivia Quiz 

• Send the entry along with your 
name, year in school, the college 
you aI/end at UC D, major. 
hometown, address, and phone 
number to Sports Editor, UCSD 
Guardian, 8-016. La Jolla. CA 
92093. If you prefer, you may 
drop it off in the sports edifor s 
box althe Guardian office,located 
j ust southeast of the Humanilies 
Undergraduate Library and next 
to the Che Cafe . 
• All UCSD studenrs, staff and 

f aculty are eligible to enter, except 
for Guardian slaff members and 
employees of B.l . s Chicago Piz
zeria. 
• 'lneperson who comes up with 

the most correct answers will be 
declared the winner, and will be 
recognized when the quiz is 
printed the next Monday. In the 
event of a tie, a drawing will be 
held to determine the winner. 
• Only one entry per person. 

Men's Volleyball 
UCSD, still ranked in the 

nation's top 20, lost its seventh 
game of the seasonas it fell victim 
to UC Irvine 5- 15, 15-6, 15-6, lO
IS, 15-9. 

Rugby 
Triton rugby pounded USC in 

Los Angeles 44-6 to improve its 
record to 3- 1 in the SCCL. 

Entries must be at the Guardian 
by 5 p .m. Saturday. 
• Winners will receive two $5 gift 

certificates redeemable at B.J. 's 
Chicago Pizzeria, located in the 
La Jolla Village Square Conven
ience Cemer. 

This week's questions: 
I. Who was considered the best 

sixth man in pro basketball 
las t year and what team does 
he play for? 

2. What i Denver Nugget Fat 
Lever's real first name? 

3. What is one unique thing that 
Houston Rockets' player Der
rick Chievous wears on his 
body each game? 

4. Name the three teams the 
Denver Broncos have lost to 
the thr,ee times they have been 
in the Sa~ ~l. 

5. Clc:vela,ri'd Cavalier star Ron 
Harper attended college 
where? 

6. What is boxer Thomas 
Hearns' nickname? 

7. What UCLA basketball 
player crashed on his scooter 
in the off-season and conse-

The UCSD Guardian 

Men's Lacrosse 
Doug Shaddle cored five goals 

to lead the undefeated Tritons (3-
0) to a 17-4 thrashing of Occiden
tal. 

Women's Lacros e 
Goalie Tracy Graham saved 13 

of 17 shots and Liz Swisher scored 
three goals to help lead UCSD to 
a 9-4 victory over Occidental. 

quently is not playing this 
year? 

8. What is the nic kname for 
Seton Hall University? 

9. How many major league 
ba eball teams did not have 
anybod y on their '88 quads 
receiving over $ 1,000,000 a 
yea r, and which ones were 
they? 

10. Who was baseball's highest 
paid player la t yea r? 

Last week's answers: 
I. Tom Mees 
2. Norman 
3. False 
4. They all attended the Univer

sity of Nebraska 
5. The La Jolla Marriott 
6. UCSD's Tracy Ragatz 

( [987-88) 
7. Arco ArePla 
8. Air Jordan 
9. Rob Murphy and Nick 

Esasky 
10. Mississippi State 

Last Week's Winner: 
Don Elder 
Grad Student, U.S. History 
Manhalltown, Iowa 
Number Correct: 10 

EVERYONE TALKS 
ABOUT CHANGING THE WORLD. 

THIS YEAR 
3750 PEOPLE WILL 
ACTUALLY DO IT. 

Not everyone is cut out to change the world . After all, it takes education, skills 
and a spare two years. 

Also a w ill ingness to work. Hard. 
This year 3,750 Americans will join the Peace Corps tD do just that. They'll do 

things like build roads, plant forests and crops, teach English, develop small businesses. 
train community health workers, or even coach basketball. However. what they'll be 
doing isn't half as important as the fact that they'll be changing a little piece of the 
world . .. for the better. 

And when they return, these 3,750 Americans will find that experience doing 
hard work will have another benefit. It's exactly what their next employers are 
looking for. 

So, give the Peace Corps your next two years. And whi le you're out changing 
the world, you'll also be making a place in it for yourself. 

ON CAMPUS INTERVIEWS NEXT WEEK 
Tuesday & Wednesday 

February 21 & 22 
ApPOintments & applications available at Career Services Center 
APPLICATION MUST BE COMPLETED PRIOR TO INTERVIEW 
For more information contact Counseling & Career Services, or call 

Peace Corps collect at (213) 209-7444 extension 110 

PEACE CORPS ,., 
STU TIE TOUGHEST .DI YOU'll EVER LOVE. ~ 

. ~ 

The Weekly Calendar 
ACADEMIC ERVICES 

MO DAY ND rRIDi\Y~ 

.. 200-3.00 pm - rhc O~ISIS Cir.lInm.1J ,lIld \kl h.lnll· ... 
\\'\\rksh\lp I~ JC~lgned Inr "Iu(kllt~ "hll"L' hr.1 I.JI1AII.lgl' 
1\ n~'lt Il1gll .... h ,Inti who WtUIlli Irkl~ h} \\\llk till d.1rI1)·In~ h<1I;,I \' 
~r.lll1nl.lll(.,1 lnnlc(1ls .1OU JP~)'Inlo: Ihem In ,Ill ('\ten ... I\'(' 
... }"t~nl Ill-.enC\Ill rfi.1l.lll,IIl'\~rll\t: ... An t\:l'n 1'ii.'m,lnu.ll \'\"111 
he u~,t.l AJI .... ork will he lnmplell·t!111 thl lunrl'''' (')1 d., ..... U'ill 
4010 

MONDAY THROUGH FRIDAY 

8.00 a.m -i :)O p.m. and i ·30-800 p.m (Tuesday and 
Thursda y) - The L.lngui1gc Program prOV ide s 
aO:;Slsran'l' to students whosr n.\!I\'l' 1.1n~u.lgc 1"0 nOI fngtac;h 
.1nd 10 ,hose dOing \.\,urk In J.lp.lnrs(' 
SpJnlsh. I H'IH.-h , Gcrm.lll Hebr e\\o Llntl ll lhrr 
Llngu..tgc~ A cilagnll"lIC 1t.·S, on WnHl."1l Lfl~hsh .Is. .a sc(.ond 
language IS avallahl{' on rrqll~~1 (:.111 '534 21M .. lor mnn' 
tnfonna.llon U B 4010 

2:30-i :30 p.m. (Monday and Fnday). 12:30-'1:30 p.m. 
(Wednesday). 11 :00 a m.· I:oo p m. (Tuesday and Thursday) 
and 2 :00-~ :00 p.m. (Tuesday) - Hono" workshol" and 
indiVidual ..tSSISlanl,e for frtshper~ons and !JOphomores The 
workshop Will r(1('US on the short paPC" the es5.lY exam, and 
the prore~r aS3 partner Studfms Will have Ihc opponunlryIO 
learn a word processing system SAA slUdcnts .are espc lally 
encournged 10 apply Call rarrell Fureman al 531-2281 for 
more IIlfOrmallOn or an appomunem US B ..070 

8:00 a.m.-'1:30 p.m. (E""ning hours also availablr) -OASIS 
\Vntlng Center offers a frec SCl'Vlce for all UCSD studentS who 
necd pre-.... '011n8 hell". confcrrn c~ on drafts .lI1d cdl1lng 
.. d~·I\.:r We engage any kind of "THIng problem Conft"l"Cnct's 
Me h) ,lPPOlnlnlClU only E\'C'nm~ JPpomllT1en~ arc .:1I~o 
.tV'-II.lhlt. ~t W.trren Ap.:mments .lnu MUIT Collge (for full rnngc 
of "Cr\'lCl') ~c th(' back of the (:urrcm dass S<.hedulel Call 
534·12tH 01 Loml' hy U5R 4010 ft11 an ..lppOIntmcllI Thl'i 
~"II,.'': I) .l\~HL:t~I(' throughout the qlunrr USti 0f070 

8;00 a m -i,OO p.m. - ~IGI rLl1~ M S}stcm'i 01 Inrero1lfl\'e 
CiUldJnlC ..lnd Inform.lImn '" .1 ~nmrllt('r-bJscd progrnm of 
I,:ar(tr mlorrrulltm de~lgnccJ to help rnu d.mf} yt1ur klll'i 
\'Jluc'IJnd lXluPJuonallntCrcSh Formnre Inf\mn,lIulO. come 
tu Cmcu "-.en IU', C('mct Ft:c b 10 

\10"lDA\, ~~B~UARY 13 

1 1.00 a m - FI-FECTI\·l JOB 'tARCII 
SrRATLGY 00 pen.em of •• IIJl1h \'J~Jnl.le). .trI,> unad"em'>4:'d 
ThiS wvrk!':thop wlil t(,lIch )'00 the ml1)1 CITCl n\'(' wav ro find 
thl~m ufYt"r 'il'IYke" CCnt~r free 

1:30 -i .00 p.m. - DROr-l\ ADV ISI'G HO URS 
r or help finding deSirable part-lime employment. detcmnmng 
CJrCCI gO<II.s.. search111g for .Job!!> or l'>,piorlng profcsslon31 or 
gradUJ Il" Sthnol npponunlllCS \JO.lpPOll1lmenl nece~sary,Ju'it 
walk In Carcf'r <;C"'lcrs Centrr free 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14 

1:00 p.m. - THE MARKETABLE RESUMF WORK HOP 
Learn huw 10 conSlruct.l statc-of-the-an resume Ihal \\0111 sL.'1nd 
OUt from th(' cro\\d Career Sen. u..es Center Free 

I :30-i ·00 p .m. - DROP-IN ADVISING HOURS 
For htlpwhh carcl'rgoals .Job hunting, resume prrparnllon CIC 
No appoln1l11Cnt necessary. JUSI walk III Carefr """rvlCes 
<:tnter 

3:00 p.m. - GRADUATE SCHOOL IN FORMA liON t:.>SIO 
WIll meet and discuss how to prepare and apply for Ph D and 
Masler's program Caretr Semcl's Cente r Free 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY 15 

1·30 p.D\. - ON CAMPUS INTERVI EWING ORIENTAnON· lf 
you are Intcrcslcd In partlci ~tJng In the Carttr Services 
Center's on-campus Intervlewmg pmgrom thiS quaner, it IS 
mandatory that you altcnd one of these one-nratlons before you 
intcrvlrw Career ServIces Ctntcr Fru 

1:30 · i .00 p . m. - DROP-IN ADVISING HOURS 
For help With COlrftr goals Job hunting, resuln(" prep.1rdttOn tiC 

No appointment neccssary. JUSl ..... .l lk in C~rcer Scrvi tS 
Center Free 

VIces Center 

THURSDAY. FE BRUARY 16 

I) 00 a.m. - ON CA MtRA. PRACTI ING INTERVIEWING 
KIL~ - Sha~n ),our IntervieWing skills by liecrng .md 

hea nng}'ourself on Videotape Receive feedha c k froln other Job 
seckers In IIII ~ grc)up workshop PrereqUl5HC Imcf'll€wmg 
Slcills Workshop CJrcer Servkcs Center Free 

1' 30 -i :00 p. m . - D ROP- IN ADVIS ING HOURS 
I'or help finding de.,lrahle pan -lime employment . dClcrmlnang 
CMeer gllals. Job hu nnng, rt'''ium(' prcp.'1rnllon. cr No ap
pOintment neces .... l f)'.JUS r \A.~lk In ureer"cM c",unter ~rec 

2.00 p.m. - Ifchrewon Iht Hump - COlT}(' Jt}ln Chcvr.l (\(1 

,he Hump and speak Hcbrl' ... 1 ponsored by the UnIon "f 
JeWish Scuderus UCSD 

3.00 p.m - Working In Internallona! hu IOtS'i at hC'mt anu 
.. brood what are Ihe JOO!l and whrrearr Ihey? MJrktllng. trode 
and bankIng ...... n asl " of Ihr fl<1d Let Ihe l',of«"on.,I. 
gl\r you tht leJlity or Ihl' tn(em.tll l"," .. l )\>h m,uket C.ilrcer 

MCCI'i (entl"l he 

~~IDAY. FEBRUARY 17 

II 0 0 am .- INHRVIEWI 'G ~Klll~ WORK 
('fIOP ~ )'ou 'l('cd help In ~llp..1 11~ 101 )<lh Inb.IYle" .... ' 
(arte r ",I ('S <. cntet ·.11 Ph1VIru- I P' .'!' Ihe h{'SI \\.1)'" 10 
prcynt YOUI qU..Ihfh...mons .. lid oJ. hOI' I lC~ If In!e,,"l1'~ 
qUt uom to CJo;PCCI 

I 30·400 pili - I1ROI' 1\ An\ hl'(, ifill K, 
r \\r hdp '" Ifh l·.Hnr ~ll.)l ... Jllh tllmllll~ rr'-UrTll' pr,·p.Ir.Hlnn l'll 
~I) ,IPp'HOIllll'nt nn"~"""r) JU"'I ",Ilk In c..rn:r "nll.es 
(. rnra t rn~ 

4 00-600 pm - An \"u ('I'.J. I!lcnu Inrnl'f01cJ In.J ,,,r(,l'r In 

Jl·IlII .. U) ph.lrmJ(.' ml'lJllllll' rlrnur<.ln~S(.h(\i;'I" Ihl'n.lIt('nd 
rhl" .lnnu,tI HI Mp·lJ("'1 RClnurmcnl D.I}I "tluJllll rep ... "III 
.Jnc;;\\cr ~lIt.''''lhln ... Illl mort' Infotm.lthm ".111 ,)H llH~ 
';" Icnlr 1l\llhlng whs R.,orn OO..!. Ttmd Ct~ll'gl' 

RECREATION 

MONDAY. FEBRUA RY 13 

7:30-1000 p.m, - Inrrrn.lIl11n.ll folk d.tnllng All danles 
t.lUgl1l No cxpc ncn«(' or panncr neasSJ!') Rel Gym Cun
f(,feme Room free 

WFDNESDAY r EBRUARY 15 

7 00-900 P m - SCOTTISIl COUNTRY 
DAN E Cl.ASS No rxprncn C ne('('hdry or pJrt 
nct oc'cd",,1 r ree fk>gmncrs \\clcomc Come and leilm Ihe 
hallro..lm dJnClng of xorlJ nd' Meet OIl Ch.Jrgcrs TrJlnang 
Facl lhy (corner of N Tom'Y PlOes and Gcncssee). I'or morr 
,"forma lion. call TIna " 452-2735 

7:00 p .m. - l'irncl ActivitieS Counc il IS sponsoring an Israelt 
fIlm. -Ile)ond the Walls - STL 004. Free 

DISCUSSIONS 

MO DAY. FEBRUAR Y 13 

2:00·3.00 p.m. - elnl k, .. p rour mind off thdl l">lrnll,,1 
\'alrnunrPCorne up Il'l ht 81nh C(lntrol Inform .. ulon W'i510n 
jusl In time for IOmmtlmw." ~tudent Hea.lrh Sen'lll' 2nd floor 
TUESDAY. FEBRUA R\' 14 

1:00-2:00 - \Vh<11 heller d,l)' [h.ln today tc'Il.lke )'oor 1l1all~ r"r 
.1 romJntl( "troll thr'nI~h Ih(~ cuc.tlyprus gro\'ll;'~ to .1 Birth 
COnlml "'IO ... llH11 "'lUtkni HI'Jlth ~rvlcr 2nd n00.1r Irce 

WEDNr:5DA Y. FEBRUARY IS 

1'00-2 .00 p.m - Wentl)· .rnd JIm .110vrn~ r,,11 tn the h.lr' 
\Vcndy ~Id -OOp~1 I fll~lll my pili tooa)!I- Jim 'k1ldnl1 
pn.mlem l,c gOl.ol::.pennllilbll.nnt.iom'''Wend) andJlln"f>m 
ttl .. Bmh ((,,!11m» Jnhlrltl.mnn 'W.;'~lon Stude", I h:.lhh Sel'\llC. 
2nd fioor lree 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16 

1:00·2:00 p.m. - Brt'Jsr .. :,l nlCI'. l.t.:n.'IU! Colrk.tr. unnJI) 1n.1 
mfectlons If Ihe'S{' m,]k(' )'cHir lOp thrcf h,t for thln~' )'llU 
wouldn't mlild spending .. few minutes a )'~M learning hI,.)\\, 10 
prevcnt. till'n !tIOP h) .l Well Woman -;Cs!' l"n C;tuucm HCJhh 
Sc rvICC . lnJ nnor Frt'~ 

"':00·.5,30 pm. - Lrle Surllce ~ud{'nt Org,In1:.:ulun wJtmly 
"'('1com~::. Dr RKh.uu lU'her for an mforl1lOl1 dl~usslon on 
neuromu~ul3r ph:f'.>lology arcers, f'e"'C.tr( h and other 
opponunme!t Bulkl alter Imernath.)nJl Crnter Lounge Free 

HEALTH SERVICES 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 13 

10:00-11:00 a.m. and 1:00-2:00 p.m_ - Don·t let mld"rms 
and mu nch ie s melt your mu.scl~s Le i Fit Stop assess }'Our 
wellness Find oul lf}'Ou need to budgel a lude time fortxercl5t 
or lc[ u5commcnd you on a body well done. Sign up at Student 
Health Service. first 0001 . 

TUESDAY. FEBRUARY 14 

10:00 a.m.·Noon - An> you cunous about your ptrcentage of 
body fat ' Always wonder aboUI your lung capacity? Want 10 
show ofT cht greal reco\'t'ry heart r.lIe 10 a rnendly Stucknr 
Health Advocare' Fit SlOp isyourcha nce Only a frw spors lef .. 
SO make an appOImmt nt al Studenl Health. n~t Door Free 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY I~ 

11 :00 a ,m,- Noon .nd ) '00-":00 p.m. - II won'l ge l bellerJf 
you Ignore Illf you'IT afraid offindlng out tha t you're n01 In the 
gre,uest londillon, Ihen IIlould only gCt worse1l.e1 FII Stopb4! 
your mOllvatlng force M.1kt J.n'-ppolmmcm at lude nt Health, 
fi rst Ooor Free 

10:00 a.m.-2:oo p.m - T.y Sa hs scrcenrnK .1 Ihc Nonh 
Confcrt'rn:e Room In the "rodeO[ Cemer Free 

4:00 -7:00 p.m. -1a Sa,hs,..retn lltgallhe firsl Ooorlounge 
ofTenay.1 and Tlog, 11,11. Free 

RELIGIOUS FUNCTIONS 

MONDAY. FEBRUAR 13 

7:00 p.m. - Chi Alpl 1"'''I.rn I-dlowshlpcelebral ,Al;.rP" 
Night. a \'~I{'nllnc ~rK"\ I ;. (nIne JOin tht' fun and fellnu. .. I'lp It 
KeVl'11e For"",1 loongr II,,' 

TUES DAY TllROU 1\ ·XIDAY. FEIIRUAAY H 17 

• 00 p.m. -- urh. '. ~'~" ~P<'n""rrd by 'h< Coithoh, 
tlmmUOll)' III rr' 0 llnlvc r I t y Lutheran 

Chun.h , C\lTT\tr lU ~ I o\.) '!rtf" ;md uje'lll .. Short's Onv£' 
TUESDAY. fEBR AA . •• . 

Noon- ) p m. - 81JlIl '1 LDI - om ."d .JLly Ihl Blblero 
it;lm more dbmuJf~u!'> Lhtl~1 Thl~ wc:r k "\' IT I., Mark J3, ilnd 
n(:ryo~ IS ..... clcomt· t· Omt 8rlnd a fnrml .. nd I.lUTl(' and 
\.lIne "'u~nt umc, '1, .1· r'\I'I)("W' ~'\m Frtt 

£ 

£ 

'" 00 p m - Be"-,"- III \11)'111(10 In tUfl I {'.Irn .lhtHU Ihl [\,..,k 
\)1 \1tmTIlln ,Ind Iht h .... ,l pnrnrrir .. III (hi' Chur,h of jc;;;U\ 
Chn", of LUIt"r DJ) ... .IIn! .. (\IUlrnnn,) I rh In .. mUll' '\tmh 
r"fIl'Y ~ni.·" R, l,ld 

WEDNI5DAY. rtBRUA RY 15 

IOOOa m · )OOpm -IA( 1.lhk,nRLh:lk Pi .. .:...! ,hrl .. ,.I('1 
AlI \ IOl' .. Cllun<.,1 , .. 'I1,\Jfl'd hy mrmbn .. til the UJ~ Jml 
pfUnd" .. IIlforrruthlil .Ith.,ul .111 I"w'<iiih ,tUIV!t1C' 1m lJmrU~ 
Noon - I un(. h n I ('arn R..1 \1t InfNm;won ,lhllU[ Blhlr 
\lIdr.J~h T.tlmud 'po.m ... orrd h) Ih(' UOIt)n ofJ wl ... h \tu<.knrc;, 

.11 UCI;jO -+ II M.mh""" ... 

6 00 P m - A ....... ppn for ~Iud ... nr' It; -.('f'\rd h)'lht: lUlhl'rJn 
l ~'mmUnll)'.1I l '(5D Jnu It; orx-n 10 <111'11 UntW'r'iJIY lUlh('I,1n 
Churt'h .IU{lS! Iht ~Ir('el from R("\dl(' Colk-~c 

600-700 pm, - Ll .. lrn 10 hV{' Iht" hfr of Chnsu.ln pr.:.c.tll:t:' 
rhl' 'Iud)' of Ihr Book (If jalTl(''\i IS Ihc ,hemc fllr Ihc Iklntcr 
qu.lnrrUnllrd umpus ~ tl ntSlry 8Ih/(' ~rudy pracllc.ll word ... 
for pnnl:lpkd peaI'll- fo.'ICCI'i In ,he Clmpus MlnlsllY OlTlcr. 
IlId~ '102 

7;00 p.m. - lurhl'fam Car hoI! sand l)fhers Will stud) "Sin 
.Jilt! Gr •• e Who c.lres'·' LcJchng the discus Jon will be Fr 
Peler r\hdcll.l of Ihe lalhnilc CllmmUnllY .and Paster John 
Huncr of the Lutheran (ommunlf) Open co all Umverslry 
Lmhcr.ln Churrh (\)rncr of N rorrcy Plncs Rood and U. jolla 
thon.'s Dnve 

9:30 p.m. - Candlehghl Ma .. Spon'iOred by Ihe Calhollc 
Srudent Coordinators al UC.~D A qUiet reflecu\,(' 1IrtlC' ror 
'ihanng with others UmverslI)' LUlhcran Churt-h l:ornt'r of N 
TOrlTY Pmes Rood and Ll JoIL1 Shores Dnve 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16 

2:00 p.m. - 'NewTestamcnt'lectul< an In-depth sludy of the 
BlbI< LOS Inslllute. across from TIoga Hall 

~:i~ p_m_ - THURSDAY NIGHT DINNER. Com< for a good 
lime ,and all-you-can·eat food for only ~l Mf."el new people I 
Sponsored by Ihc CatholiC student communuy ar Ihe UnlVf'rslty 
Luth,ron Church.comerofN TOrlTY Pmes and LaJoila Shores 
Drive 

7:30 p.m. - B:ble study. EpIscopal college <rudents welcome 
St E1lzabelh·s Church . 2d25 Menon Ave For mOl< rnformation. 
0111 Fr BIll Mahcdy al ~5-6661 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17 

Noon - ~RIDAY FORUM - Lunch and speakrr LDSlnstltul< 
of Rehgon . Nonh T olTty Pr nes Rood 

SUNDAY. FEBRUARY 19 

8:00 and 10:00 I.m. - EpIscopal Church worshIp seMce. 
Sunday Euchansr and pansh fellowship Good Samantan 
EpIscopal Church. 4321 Eastgate Mall. across Genesee from 
east end of ca mpus. nonh of La Jolla VI llage Dr Imersection of 
EaSlgare Mall Road and Genesee 

8·30 a.m. - CatholIC mass. Sponsored by the CatholIC 
community at UCSD UnlvrorslIY Lutheran 
Church. comer of N Torrty Prnes and La JolL1 hores Onve 

9:00 a_m. - College age class for Study and fellowshIp held 
\\o'eekJy wnhln easy access to campus Sponsored by United 
Campus MinIStry TolTty Prnes ChnSlian Church.8320 UtJoIla 
xt'n1C Onve on h Call 453-3550 for more mfonnauon 

10:00 t ,m. - Lutheran worship service led by Campus Paster 
John Hube r Optn to everyone Unlversny Lutheran Church. 
comer of TOlTey Prnes and La Jolla Shores D",~ 

~:OO p.m. - Calhollc Mo.ss Sponsored by Ihe 
Calhohc Communlt}' at UCSD Universl[Y LUlheran Church, 
across Ihe stITCt from ReveUe CoIi<ge 

SERVICES AND WORKSHOPS 

MONDAY. FEBRUARY 13 

3:00-'1:30 p.m - PersollJl Gro"·t h Group WIll me .. and 
explore relallon~hlps. le&lmlng how we .m: perce .... ed hy ochrrs, 
de\e1oplO8, IrU-": In ou~h,e.., and other~. dnd expressing 
L'L""~CS fuliyand openl) Th.; group 1,I<d by Hugh Pales ull 
Mlnam losupo\,ICI al ~H-025-) for slgn·up and IIlfomtanon 
R<veUe College PrOVost OITt« 

Phot by 

Kal hleen Donahul.,.. 
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) OO · i )0 pin - Aduh Chlld"'n of AIL.,hol", 
P'Hhoh.JlK..ll1nnJI ",uppon Group win mel"! Inr.l "lruUUfl,d 
t:;l~'.tlon for .uJull lhlldrrn or .lkt)h~)hl.'" fOPK" r,ln~l from 
(.IIOIh d)'namlcs and ACA r(lleto, '-e'lf estcem ht"dlthy \'') 
.Iddl( 11\'(' Il.'!arlonshlp". dealing with kelings ... nd .tk oholr,rn 
Ird hy jeannr Mancsc, 53-+·1035 A hn I .-ppomlmem I ... 

n('(P'ic;.uy helol'(' coming '0 lhe group Mount.un View L.oun~e 

TUESDA Y. fEBRUARY 1'1 

900-10'30 a.m. - AsIan Sruden" Support Group ThlSgmup 
Isde l~necJ IOOlddrcss .he cont-ems or Asian 'irudents.lt LJC~D 
In.1 problem ~lh'lI1g .and '.>upponrvc .Hf1"W)<;pht're fso;ues such 
.1S f.lmliy ~)'~tems In (ulrur.J1 mmO;lIlon. ethnIC Ide-nflty, hVlng 10 
rwo ('uhure'.t ... s srudenr"i, communicating with ochers, Jnd 
\,tx.lllonal and academIC SIftS'" arc posSible- diSCUSSion tOpiCS 
Cllljr~nn(' \1ane'it" Jt 53-4 3031 for morc ,nforrTlOluon 1003 
H UI 

10:00- 1130 a m. - Gay'BI .... ual Men·s Support Group WIU 
meel undrr (:onfldenll3licy Jnd explore Issues ~levanl to gay 
and blsexu.11 men Led by CrJlg WIese ~ 34-37~5 uti CraIg for 
a hnelf prehmJnJI)' appolntmem he fore coming 10 the group 
MounmlO View lounge 

2101 HSS 

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY I~ 

3:00 ..... :30 p.m, - Group ror unmollvalrd or procrastl nallng 
studcnrs A group for siudems who find u difficult to siudy or 
gtt started on wrmng papers and who ferllhal school IS not tht' 
place for them at IhlS time Led by Hugh Pates al 534-)1~ 

) :00.<1:)0 p.m. - Chlcano/ Hlspanrc/ UtllnoSuppon Group 
Th .. IS a suppon group for groduate and undergraduate 
Sludenrs Ltd b)' Da n Munll' and RemaJuare, Ca1l5H.1579 
for more IOformallon Srudem Center B Confertnce Room 

i.OQ.~:oo p.m. - TAX WORKSHOP' Came WIlson. Dtrector 
of Sludent Legal ServIceS. WIll guide you through you r 10000A or 
1010 EZ taX form Came Will answer questions relati ng 10 

rtportlng Imanml ' ld . such " fellowships and grants THIS IS 
GENERAL HELP ONLY NO SPECIfiC QUESTIONS THAT 
RElATE TO TRUST FUNDS OR SELF EMPLOYMENTWILL BE 
AN WERED PICk up a taX fonn. bnng a pencr!. you r W-2 
forms and any exher mdlcauons of mcolTlt (such as 1099's 
from your bank If you receIve Interest). We11 met'l In the Nonh 
Conft'rence Rot1m Stude nt Ctnttr Another session will Ix
scheduled dun ng IIrsl .... 'eek of spnng quaner If you miSs th iS 
o~ Fre-t 

THURSDAY. FEBRUARY 16 

1 : 30 · ) : 00 p . m . - P U BLI C SPEAK I NG 
ANXIETY WORKSHOP Learn skIlls 10 reduce anxrety aboul 
public spukmg whether II IS In the classroom scttlng. 
employmem. orrn the process of everyday irvIng Led by Reina 
Juarez. ~)1·)875. Call Reina before comrng to the group 1003 
H/UL 

FRIDAY. FEBRUARY 17 

2:00·3:30 p.m. - Resmclors l RED) Group ThIS group IS 

deSlg""d 10 provIde suppon and exploration of self rn Ihe 
difficult Journey to ~Co\'ery from In e;m ng disorder 10 which 
the predomutJnt pattern IS rtsmctlng yourstlf from eaung 
food D<:velopmental and personallS.ues to be addressed In 

ptrsonal diSCUSSions ",11 be those related to ISSueS of control, 
WlII p<)\A1er. srlf-eSleem o;eparnllon and IndlVlduallon. Idemuy 
formallon and many others Led by Rema Juarez. 531-3875 
Call Reina fora bnef appOlntmrnt before comlngto lhe group 
2126 HSS 

2:oo--i:00 p.m. - iIlcohol and Substa nce Abuse Group If you 
ha\'r ever asked "00 I ha\l{' a problem'~ chances a~ you do 
ha\'c i1 few Ihlngs 10 calk dbout Interested Studems please call 
Dan Munoz 31 5)01-1579 for Information The group ts led by 
D-Jn Munoz and Tyler Gabriel Revelle Prov05fs OffIce 

i:00- ~:30 p.m. - Ca mpus Black Forum A ,.".idy. rnformal 
group on Ihe Issues (nncems and quality of life of the bla<:k 
community at UCSD Led by PhIl ItJphaci 534'{)252. Jnd 
fnends Mount .. "n VIC" loun~e 

g 

g 
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WHY~ 
PAY MORE FOR 

CAR INSURANCE!! 
DISCOUNTS 

Y /HI CM IHMfll from thue discolUlJs: 

• Good Student - tudenlS under 25 with a B average qualify for a 25% 
discount. 

• Driver's Trainlna - Students under 21 who pass an approved driver's 
training course qualify for a 10% discount. 

• Defensive Driving · For passing a defensive driving course, a 10% 
discount a ppties 

• Claim· Free - If you haven't submItted a claim in two years or more, YOi. 
qualtf) for a 5%- 15% discount 

• Multi-Car - For covering two or more cars under one polIcy, a 10%- 15% 
dIscount wilt be Included on your policy. 

• Mature Driver - Drivers between 50 and 64 years of age qualify for a 2%-
24% discount. 

CALL NOW FOR A FREE QUOTATION 
(619)299-8667 

Life and Medical Available 
We!re an A+ Company, 110 Years in the Business 

Condit ions and rtstr;ct fofIJ may apply. 

SPORTS 

Injury 
Continued from page 20 
your teamm;ltes play. 1 think I'm 
past the psychological part and 
now I'm getting into the physical, 
where Ijust have to overcome the 
lasl little bit. 

Q: Do you have any tricks for 
making rehab any easier? 

Winslow - I feel everyone 
needs a way of approaching goals, 
and my approach is to use faith . I 
don't mean everyone needs faith 
in a God, 1 mean faith in any
thing, whether it be yourself, God, 
someone else, another higher 
being, whatever. But havmg a 
faith in something helps you 
along, gives you a positive a tt i
tude ... well, as positive as is pos
sible in the situation. 

Siljander - It's important just 
to keep going on. If you play 
sports, you are going to get 
injured. It's too bad it happened 
to me during a championship sea-
on, right before the playoffs. But 

I'm okay now, and it's better than 
having my arm amputated. Sports 

, are fun , and injuries are a part of 
it. 

Gerlach - I just focused on my 
last year. . .I said, "This is it. ~ If I 
don't moth· ate myself now, then I 
might as well not even play. If this 
had happened my first year 1 
probably wouldn't have pushed 
so hard to come back. 

Meier - When 1 get really 
frustrated Ijust go running or bik
ing ... In a way that keeps me 
going. I have my goals set, keep 
working out, and keep thinking, 
"Yeah, there really is hope and 
I'm coming back." I've tried to 
think of any good that can come 
out of this . . .It's given me a lot 
more patience, and made me 
appreciate the game a lot more. 

Q: Can you describe the feeling 
that motivates people to get back 
into the game no matter what the 
cost? 

Siljander - You kind of get a 
feel ing like: "Oh gosh, they're 
going to forget me," even though 
you know they won't. I know 
they' I still invite me to parties, 
and it's important to know that 
they don 't forget you. I also think 
next year is motivation. I'm 
already looking forward to next 
year and another championship 
season. It was the greatest feeling 
runnini out onto that Held after 
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we won the Nationals, and maybe 
next year 1 ca n play all the way 
through. 

Gerlach - I just get a great high 
playing basketball. It's so much 
fun for me . . . that's the only rea
son I play. It 's not the fame ... 
well, you don't get fame at this 
school. If I was playing at a big 
school [the fame] wouldn't be the 
reason, it's just a lot of fun .. . I 
have so much fun doing it. The 
whole scene, I just love it. 

Meier - 1 think it really is an 
addiction. You go through with
drawal when you aren't playing. 
You go batty, climbing the walls. 
It's so much fun ... even on your 
worst days, thinking, "Would I 
rather have this worst day or not 
play at all?" You choose to play, 
because of a total love for the 
sport. You just have to do it .. . 
maybe its some gene or some
thing. I think that a lot of times 
when people who haven't been 
injured get injured , they don't 
realize whal a psychological de
pression and devastation it is. 
You can't do something you really 
want to do. It is so frustrating .. . 
the ultimate frustration. 1 always 
try to think of it as a character 
building experience. It really 
makes you try and grasp at what
ever good there could be in it. It 
gives you a lot more appreciation 

'---------------- ---- - -----, of your sport ... almost like a test 

@ sarra-7 
For the career~oriented, 

we're offering a career 
in the Orient. 

.. J • 1 !ttWItfJJ5.ee- '~:,- " . ., .... ;'~.!~ r1-'~J.., .. b2 

!iii "t-I) - "'-r Q 8 *.:e ~ [J - "7 t ~,: 
1J~"\A~- ~t+JJ-:>lh.t? o 
If you' re seeking a successful future with a leading 
electronics company. Nippon Motorola Ltd headquartered 
in lbkyo. lapan is offering you a world of opportunity. 

As an industry leader in information systems. communi
cations and semiconductor technologies. we have a variety 
of openings immediately available for technical and non
technical graduates. Working in our lbkyo. Sendai or Aizu 
wakamatsu facilities. you 'lI have the chance to advance your 
career with one of lapan's most accomplished and respected 
Amerkan high-tech companies. Summer internships are also 
available in Japan and the u.s. 

Career·minded individuals With lapanese speaking and 
writing fluency and a desire to live and work in Japan 
are encouraged 10 find out more about openings in the 
areas of: 

DESIGN - Systems Design Engineer - RF Design Engineer · 
Circuit Design Engineer HardwarelSoftware Development 
Engineer 

MANUFACTURING - Assembly Engineer· Final 'Test 
Engineer · Ouality Control Engineer - Production Contro l 
Engineer 

WAFER PROCESSING - Process Engineer · Device Engineer 

FACILITIES - Equipment Engineer · Facilities Engineer ' 
safety Engineer 

MIS - Programl' .er Analyst · Systems Analyst 

ACCOUNTING and FINANCE - Finar,clal Analyst · Cost 
Accounting - Property Accounting 

SUPPORT - Ma.enal '!taftlc . ShipPing/ReceiVinG 
Production Scheduling - Personnel 

SUMM ER I"ITERNSH IP PROGRAM - Accounllng/Finance -
MIS· Design Enl(meering . Manufactunng 

For rr.ore information. see us on campus. 

We'll be here 
March 1 

If unable to attend. see your Placemer t fflce 
or International Student OHke. Or WIlle to: 
Chikara Okabe. Nippon Motvrola ·.rd. l2i S. 
Madison. 'Tempe AZ 852 81 Or c,, 11 l.i :ollect 
at (602 1 994-6394 EqlJal OpportumtyiAfti lm· 
ative Action Employer 

... how much you can go through 
and still want to play. 

Preview 
Continued from page 20 

Rick Rupkey, Gary Fessia, and 
- if healthy - Kubinski . 

IfIack of depth is a problem for 
the pitching staff, it is certainly 
not the case with the position 
players. Despite having oilly three 
seniors on their squad, the Trit
ons. with only one new player 
(Anthony Sanchez, a transfer 
from Laney Junior College) 
among their starting nine, have 
ex perience and talent which 
should be a major factor in the 
Tritons' success this season. 

The team Will be anchored by 
its seniors : Fessia, Brian Craw
ford , and Jim Martinez. Fessia, a 
four-year starter in center field , is 
the team's offensive leader. A 
career .350 hitter, he led the team 
in home runs and RBis last year, 
and expects to do so again. Short
stop Crawford was the team's 
leading hitter last year with a .409 
average. Martinez, a second year 
starting catcher with good power, 
will be expected to provide clout 
fro m the clean-up spot. 

The seniors will be supported 
by a strong cast of juniors. Out
fielders Henry Jiminez and Chris 
Murphy both hit .299 last year. 
Dave Nowland , playing at first 
base, provides exceIJent defense 
and is beginning to hit the ball 
with more authority. Dave Lig
erman and ophomore Matt By
num provide great depth at third 
base as they compete for the 
position. 

Junior outfielders Kevin Gel
bard, Rich Simpson, and 1 .J . 
Fisher are all fine athletes who 
give the Tritons additional depth 
and experience. Eric Judson, the 
team's lead-off hitter and catalyst 
who hit .395 last year, was ex
pected to fill that role again, but 

I 
after breaking a couple of bones in 
his back, he will be out for a 
month. His returning, along with 
that of sophomore catcher Greg 
Northway, a transfer from San 
Jose State, will give additional 
support for the squad . 

If everything falls into place, 
the TrilOns should reach their 
goal of post- eason play. "We're 
lo o king to gel there." said Yates, 
"But w '11 lake every game on its 
' )1' II. W... o n't look past anyone." 
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PHIL'S PRIME PICKS 

Favorite 

UCSD 

By PHIL GRUEN 
SPOrts Editor 

(Phil i currently 12-6-1) 

Baseball 

Spread 

2 Runs· 
Underdog 

Point Lorna 

PHIL'S ANALYSIS .. , lfyou 've been on campus 
anytime during the last couple of weeks, you must 
have not iced some guys walking around with shaved 
heads. A new trend? I doubt it. Ridiculous? Quite 
possibly. But either way you look at it, the mere 
presence of the rookies and JV players ofthe UCSD 
baseball team, whether they play or not, are enough to 
make any opposing team pack up and hop back on th~ 
team bus. Hey, r even heard that some veteran players 
were shaving their own heads - because they felt like 
it. The skinheads won't back down for anybody, and 
Tuesday afternoon's content between ninth-ranked 
UCSD and Point Lorna Nazarene (2 p.m. , Olsen 
Field) should be a relatively easy one for the 2- J 
Tritons. Especially if Manager Lyle Yates decides to 
throw Mike Morgan (2~) again, who pitched a one
hitter and struck out five in Saturday'S 4-2 victory 
over California Lutheran in the first game of a double
header. But even if he's not pitching, the skinheads 
oughta be enough to scare 'em away, Phil advises that 
you .. . 

TAKE THE TRITONS 
·Officlal line fro m the Golthn Arcltts. Klngsbridac NV. 

Apply to be a notetaker for 

SPORTS 

Baseball 
Continued from page 20 

approached the balter's box and 
nailed a shot to nearty the same 
spot in center field that Nowlan 
reached base on. Sanchez was 
able to pick up an RBI in the 
process, and forced Cal Lutheran 
to bring in a new pitcher. After 
Sanchez was caught stealing, 
however, the Tritons were not 
able to do any more damage in 
the inning. 

UCSD scored an insurance run 
in the sixth when Nowlan singled 
to left with the bases loaded after 
center fielder Gary Fess;:I was 
tagged out on a poor call at the 
plate. 

Morgan sent the Kingsmen 
down in order in the seventh, and 
the Tritons chal ked up their 
second win of the year. The over
all turnout for the opener was 
good , but fans d ispersed q uickly 

AUTO 
INSURANCE 

•• d not be expensive 
Sp~cial Collele 

S'UM'" Prol,am 

CALL US FIRST 

584-6400 
WESTLAND 
Inlurlnce Brokers 

3138 Camino 
D~I Rio North 

U I5 

after the vict.ory. The lack of fans 
may have been felt by the Tritons 
in the second game, as two Cal 
Lutheran pitchers combined on a 
five-hitter to hand the Tritons 
their first defeat, 5-3. 

The Tritons scored first, how
ever, when Martinez wound up 
on second after rocketing a shot 
down the third base line. H e 
scored when Ligerman singled on 
a hit-and-run. Right fielder Chris 
Murphy walked and advanced to 
third on yet another hit-and-run, 
and then Sanchez dropped a shot 
into right which scored Murphy 
and the Tritons held a 2-0 advan
tage. 

But not for long. The Kings
men came back in the top of the 
fourth, scoring four runs and 
impelling a pitching change from 
Gary Fessia, who started the 
nightcap for the Tritons, to Denny 
Kubinski. The action subsided 
until the top of the seventh , when 
Cal Lutheran scored once more 
and pitcher Rick Rupkey was 

Don't Let 
Academic Hassles 
Ruin Your Life! 
Come to the Student Ad.ocate 

omce for he lp with: 

• GRADE APPEALS 
• FINANCIAL AID 
• DISCRIMINATION 
• HARASSMENT 
• HOUSING 
• STUDENT RIGHTS 

Th~ Student Advocate can actively 
reprtsent your cau to the 
University! Or, just come in for 
some good eff~ctiv~ advice about 
these and many other problems. 

Our office is upstairs at the 
Student Cemer-daily office hours 
are available . Or call us at: 
534-4450. We're there to help! 
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brought in for UCSD, trailing 
5-2. 

Rupkey was able to strikeout 
three of the five batters he faced, 
but it was too late. UCSD had a 
short-lived burst in the bottom of 
the eighth and came t hrough with 
one run, but the game was called 
on account of darkness and the 
Tritons suffered their first defeat. 

Tuesday at Olsen Field, the 2-1 
Tritons host Point Lorna Naza
rene at 2 p.m. The Tritons will 
play San Francisco State at Olsen 
Field Saturday at noon. 

UCSD RECORDS BOX 

Sport W L 

Baseball (M) 2 I 
Basketball (W) 16 5 
Basketbal1(M) 7 15 
Golf 0 I 
Tennis (W) 0 2 
Tennis (M) 2 2 
Volleyball (M) 2 8 

Laser Prints 
Save on LaserWritet4 prints now 
through -3-1s.a9 _ with this 
coupon. Umit one coupon per 
customer. 

kinko·s 
open 24 hours 

457-3775 
~------------ ... 

University of San Diego 
School of Law 

The University of San Diego School of Law 
invites all persons interested in the study 

of law to an infonnational seminar. 

A.S. LECTURE NOTE SERVICE. • A discussion of the value of legal education. 
• Advice on how to finance law school. 

We are now hiring tor these classes: 

Anthro 22, 24 

Blo 1, 2, 10,14,15 

18, 101 , 104, 106 

115, 131, 156 

Chem 6B, 6C, 13, 140B 

Comm20 

Econ 1A 1C, 2B, 2C, 4, 

110B, 120A 170B, 

172B, 173, 175 

Philosophy 10, 27 

Poll Sci 10,11, 27 

P~h1 , 4, 104, 105, 106, 139 

You need to have taken the class and 
received a grade of B or better 

(or be in upper division), 

Paid for 7-10 hours a week. 

II-

• Demonstration of a first-year class. 

Saturday, February 25, 1989 
Registration - 9: 15 a.m. to 10:00 a.m. 
Program - 10:00 a.m. to 12:40 p.m. 

USD Camino Theater - Alcala Park, San Diego, CA 

An infonnal buffet_will be 
provided from 12:45 p.m. to 2:45 p.m., 

where USD faculty, alumni, and students 
will be available for counseling. 

Call (619) 260-4528 for reservations 
by Tuesday, February 21, 1989 

USD does nOI discriminate on th~ basis of sex, race. color, 
religion. as~. nationat origin. ancestry, or handicap in its poticies an~ Pfopms. 



••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ATTENTION STUPENTS: : 
: The Associated Students is looking for a : 
: STUDENT GENERAL MANAGER : 
: for ASSORTED VINYL! Any experience in retail and: 
: marketing is helpful! This is a paid position and w ill : 
• • : be posted on February 23rd, Thursday at On-Cam- : 
• pus Employment in the Career Center. EXCITING: 
: OPPORTUNITY FOR AMBITIOUS STUDENT! Assorted: 
: Vinyl will be moving to the new University Center: 
: and expanding to seNe the needs of all students, : 
: staff and faculty. Any ideas or suggestions wel- : 
• come! Please contact the A.S. Office at 534-4450 : ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

WIN $50!! 
AS LOGO CONTESI--Design a logo for the Spring Fest for Peace and 
win $50. Entties due by February 28th in the AS Office. 

ARE YOU FRUSTRATED AND ANGRY? Then you need the A.S . Student 
Advocate Office. Designed to counsel and represent student who have problems 
in the following areas: 

·Contesting or appealing grades. 
·StudenVfeacher Relations 
·Conduct Violations 
·Discrimination 
·Unlveristy Employemnt 
·Houslng, Health and Welfare 
·Procedural Problems 
·Financial Aid 
·Etc. 

TIlE A.S. SnJDENT ADVOCATE, BARD-AlAN FlNlAN IS HERE TO 
HELP YOU! You can contact him In the A.S. Office at 5344450 or come by 
the A.S. Offices, upstairs in Student Center A, Above EDNA. He also needs 
volunteers to work In the Student Advocate Office, please contact him! 

Use the ASUCSD Book Trade.r Board~ 

It's not too late! You have two weeks to 
sell your textbooks back to the Bookstore. 

Buy a cheaper book or sell yours for twice 
the Bookstore buy-back price. 

ID>H Ir(w~ ~l1nn~ (WIlD 11 11(0) ~ l1nncil (w1lD112 

Call 534-4450 or come by the A.S. Office 
and fill out your ad card today! 

THE A.S. INTERNSHIP OFFICE (ASIO) provides intern
ship oportunities at the local, state, and national levels for 
both undergraduate and graduate studetns. We are a 
student run 0 1anization and therefore cannot give credit 
(if you arc Ie 109 for credit we suggest the Academic In
tomship om on the Warren Campus). ASIO offers intern
ship" for stuupnts v...1th varied majors in different fields and 
profcs ions. An internship can olfrr practical work rxpcri
enef:'. looks good on your resume and ('an help a student 
deride Gn a future ( n f'r! 
VOL TEERS NEEDED: 13 cause we are 

d ra p 1m Itrd fur d 
tl 

o®o TIo W 
FRIDAY, FEB. 24TH 

BONE DADDY'S 
4:30 PM AT THE HUMP 

TROPICAL FUNK 

A.S. FILM SERIES PRESENTS: 

"LENNY" 
ON FEBRUARY 16TH, THURSDAY AT 7:30 PM IN 
HUL 1205! ONLY .50 CENTS! OR PURCHASE A 
MEMBERSHIP CARD AT THE BOX OFFICEI 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
: ATTENTION ALL : 
• • : STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: : 
: 1989 SPRING QUARTER : 
: BUDGET : 
• • : REQUES.TS. ARE DUE: : 
: FRID,AY, FEB.RUARY 24TH : 
: AT 4:30 PM : 
• • • • 
: OBTAIN REQUEST FORMS FROM MARY IN : 
: THE STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS OFFICE : .................................................... : 

STUDENT ORGANIZATIONS: 
SPORTS MEDICINE ACADEMIC CLUB 
There will b~ameeting~nFebruary 13 (TONlGlIT) at6:00pm inPH 102alwhich Diana 
Chad:ve~ Will be speaking and conducting health assessments. For more information 
call L,ZZIe at 558-8018 or Jerry at 558-2618. ' 
AMNESTY INTERNATIONAL 
A voice for FREEDOM! Join us for Leuerwriting on Wednesdays at 6'3Opm in HUL 
1205. . 

SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS 
EVE. ING.WITH lNDUSTR Y --Society of Women Engineers is holding its 7th annual 
Evenmg WI~ Indus~ on February 25, 1989. Chemical, electrical, structural, civil, 
com puter SCI., etc. wIll be there! Over twice as many companies compared to last year! 
Tlckcts are on SALE! See us on the Revelle Plaza Thursdays and Fridays (10:30 to 
12:30) or leave a note in EDNA 1-4. 
SAM (STUDENT ASSOCIATION FOR MANAGEMENT) 
S.A.M. prcsents international management In the Pacific Rim Colin MacLean and 
Sungchull Park. two representatives from UCSD's Pacific RIm Graduate School Will 
d,scuss the current trends in int~matIOnal business. Lcarnmoreabout UCSO's prom'iSing 
new graduate school as an oplIon to an MBA. Everyone is welcome thIS Wednesday 
h:bruary 15th at 7pm tn the Revelle forma l Lounge. ' 
FLY! "G ( !.l U 
'-1 Vlkmg AIf~rafl S,mulator Tour at VS·41. al North Island Naval Air Station!! I 

:\ (' 'S ( ' ... , 

n f CLts !. ISlsal UCSD Will pre cnt th~ film Ulyss('s on Wednesday. h:bru.l) 
• 104. KIrk Dougla. t; Uly~sc in thi, mOVIL', "h,eh dr"nlalIl. th 

• Itt 'r the roJ< n \V,II before Ii •. 1Iy r "urnlng to 111 
lr ( )( r pen at OOr J th m I I 

The UCSD Guardian 

Pomona-Pitzer Beats Weary Tritons 

Women's Tennis Suffers 
Two Weekend Losses 
By PHIL GRUEN 
Sports Editor 

There's an old saying that 
midterms and intercollegiate 
sports don't mix - at least 
around this school. Friday 
afternoon, the UCSD women's 
tennis team discovered that in 
a painful way when Division 
111 rival Pomona-Pitzer came 
to the Muir Courts and upset 
the Tritons in their first official 
match of the season, 6-3. The 
team may have performed bet
ter as a whole on Saturday 
against Long Beach State, but 
the final result certainly did 
not improve as UCSD went 
down again by an identical 6-3 
score. 

"We should not 
lose to Pomona-Pitzer 
when we play them 
again" 

-Liz LaPlante 

On Friday, Triton top-seed 
Christine Behrens felt the after
effects of an all-nighter study
ing for a midterm when she 
lost 6-3, 1-6, 6-4 to Karen 
Nilsen of Pomona-Pitzer. Tri
ton Nancy Calhoun, who had 

also been studying, suffered 
severe cramps and had to for
feit her match with a 2-2 tie in 
the first set. With Calhoun out, 
Behrens was left without her 
usual doubles partner, and the 
Tritons were consequently left 
without a victory. 

"It seemed as if everybody 
had midterms this wt!ek," Tri
ton Head Coach Liz LaPlante 
explained. "We should not lose 
to Pomona-Pitzer when we 
play them again." UCSD still 
has one more scheduled con
test with Pomona-Pitzer at 
Claremont on April 7. 

On a positive note, fifth
seeded fresh person Amanda 
Lynch battled back from a 5-2 
deficit in the third set of he ... 
match to win 4-6, 6-4, 7-5. 

On Saturday, a rested Beh
rens was able to s-traighten 
things out and whip the top
seeded player on Division I 
Long Beach State 6-0, 6-4. A 
sore but recovering Calhoun 
rejoined Behrens for the dou
bles match which they won 6-
3, 7-f>. 

Unfortunately for UCSD, 
Cal State Long Beach played 
stronger down the line and 
came away with the 6-3 victory. 

The 0-2 Tritons host Point 
Lorna Nazarene and Occiden
talon Thursday and Saturday, 
res pecti vel y. 

SPORTS Monday. February 13. /989 J 7 

Women's Hoop Edges Asuza Pacific 
By CHRIS ZAHARIAS 
Stoll Writer 

Sparked by consistent outside 
shooting and a quick defense, the 
UCSO women's basketball team 
toppled the Azusa Pacific Cou
gars 71-64 Thursday at the Triton 
Pavilion in a game UCSD was 
not favored to win. It was the 
tenth consecutive victory for the 
Tritons, a school recoT/i, bllt the 
streak ended the next night when 
they lost to Cal tate San Bernar
dino, 80-74. 

From the start, it was clear that 
Azusa wanted to get the ball to its 
post players, but the Tritons (16-
5) would have none of that, forc
ing turnovers and bad shots by 
the Cougars throughout the game. 
Eventually, UCSD ended up with 
14 steals, seven accredited to 
guards Nancy Caparaz and Tracy 
Ragatz who converted most of 
t hem into easy break-away layups. 

The Tritons took. the lead for a 
good eight minutes into the first 
half, building a 49-37 lead that 
put the game out of reach for 
Azusa's stifled offense. 

On the offensive end, the Trit
ons' perimeter game finally came 
together, spreading out the Cou
gars' defense and opening up the 
Tritons' inside game. 

Ragatz finished with a team
high 17 points, including three 
from three-point territory, while 
Caparaz had six assists, many 
going to senior guard Beth Koe
nig. Koening wound up with 15 
'points and seven rebounds, four 
at the offensive end. 

RJm. UzcJris/ Gua,dign 

Junior point guard Nancy Caparaz dished out six assists. 

UCSD's post players also made 
an impact, holding Azusa's Holly 
Ingersoll to 18 points, well under 
lier average. At the same time, 
Tritons Cari Young and Jill ](os
ter dominated the boards, pulling 

- -
down 14 rebounds between them. 

Triton Head Coach Judy Ma
lone commented afterwards, "We 
had some good shooting and 
Nancy Caparaz anticipated their 
passes very well." 

Upcoming UCSD Club Sports ••• 
What Wbo When 

CycUnl at SDSU Feb. 18-19 TBA 
LacrCMH(M) at USD Feb. 18 1:00 p.m. 
LacrCMH(W) WHITTIER Feb. 18 1:00 p.m. 
RUlby (M) AUSTRLN.COLTS Feb. 17 6:00 p.m. 

OMBAC Tournament Feb. 18 TBA 
Ultimate TOURNAMENT Feb. 18-19 10:00 a.m • 

La! Joli. VlII.ge Squ.re 
Dent •• Group OHers You I 

• COSMETIC BONDING • VISA OR MASTERCARD 

Black Jack .:. Poker .:. Roulette 
Wheel of Fortune .:. Craps 
Chuck-O-Lock .:. Baccarat 

• EVENING N'PTS. • INSTANT INSURANCE 
• STEREO HEADPHONES ~VAlUATION 

• NITROUS OXIDE • STUDENT DISCOUNTS 
• 24 HOUR EMERGENCY SERVICE 

• ORAL SURGERY FOR WISDOM TOOTH EXTRAcnON 

Casino Night '89 is coming to UCSD Saturday, February 
25. Anyone interested in being a dealer at the biggest 
campus event of the year is invited to attend one of the 
following training meetings: 

February Meetings 
Wed., Feb. 15 
Thurs., Feb. 16 
Wed., Feb. 22 
Thurs., Feb. 23 
• HCR • North C nt.renee Room 

Poker, Chuck.(}.l.uck 
Black Jack, Baccarat 
Black Jack, Craps 
Black Jack, Poker 

4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4-5pm 
4·5pm 

Sign up for the meeting you can att nd at Canyon vi ,Campu 
Recreation Administrative Offices, next to Canyon view Pool, 
534-4037. Call EDNA to verify location of meeting room. 

For more Information call Jim Nicolaisen at 
Campus Recreation, 534-4037 

... UCSD 
~ C.mpul Ree".Uon 

NCR 
NCR 
NCR 
NCR 

•• ,INTRODUCTORY OFFER •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

EXAM & CLEANING 
ONLY 

InciuMs CI~anlng & Polishing. X·Ray>. Oral Canc~r exam and PrlVilt. ConsultatIOn EJipI= 3/31)/89 

Offered to: students, Faculty and Staff of UCSD ...••........................................•..... 
DAVID S. ESHOM D.D.S 

Member ADA. CDA. SOCDS. Delta Dental 

8861 Villa La Jolla Or .. SuIte 501 45 
Itlehl I Klnk{'l\1 

The home of the 
49¢ ha rg r. 

! Ii /.IC'VOlrl1ldS;m .. &!Jou. 

7140 Miramar Rd. San Die 

I 

__ ___ _ _ ______ ........ 11 

ALLAMERICAN-MEAL---

II 
II 

Quorter Pounder' with Cheese Medium Fry, 
Medium-Size Soft Drink Cash value: II 

1120 al1 cent 

II limit one coupon per 
II customer. per visit. Please 

present coupon when 
II ordering. Not valid with 
I I any other offer . 

II 
; Jus t $1 99 11 

(plus tax) II 
On/yat: 

7140 Miramar Rd. 
San DIego 

1237P'Yoepec1 
La Jolla ~) ;,-,:dt;~B9 

•• iiiiii. iiii_i.iiii iiiiii,iii,iii.iiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiJIi .... rti' 
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Battle of the Campus Newspapers 

The Koala Scoops the Guardian 
Men's Tennis Downs 
Cal Lutheran, 7-2 

It wasn't pretty, but thecampus 

newspaper bragging rights finally 

belong to the Koala when, in 

front of a crowd of 50, a 15-11 
edging of the Guardian brought a 

week of anticipation, cockiness, 

and rumors to a close. 

All week long there were 

rumors, later discovered to be 

facts, that Koala member were 

actually practicing and had taken 

a trip to the batting cages to pre

pare for the big game. Consider

ing the Koala's usual disorderli

ness, the thought of its members 

actually organized and serious 

about something was surprising, 

almost shocking. 

Saturday afternoon's softball 

game at Third Field, however, 

resembled omelhing closer to 

chaos and panic than organized 

ball - characteristics that were 

present even before the first ball 

was thrown out. Making a cameo 

apperance was The Jolt Guy, who 

pretty much set the tone for the 

entire constest when he screamed 

out the National Anthem over the 

sound system in a heavy metal 

Guardian AdvertiSing Manager Michael Foulks drills a shot down the 
first base I:ne. 

"SWEAT WITH THE BEST' 
• Certified Instructors 

• High & low Impa ct 
class es 

• Floating suspended 
wood floor 

• Pay per workout or 
per month 

FIRST VISIT FREE 
For class schedule & 

prices call 457-3030 

• BabYSitting 

available 

• Full locker room 

faCilities 

OPEN TO 
THE PUBLIC 

MLlJewish 
Community Center 
4126 Executive Dr. 
between 1-5 and 1-805 
North 01 La Jolla V,llage Dr 

ESS@ ICC 
Sa«. Z'~'4- #1 ,,4~ p~ 

••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
r"'''''~ 30 ~ S ! 
! 'W<THTH"A" 1~" 'rig< i 
I Wotff System • 2nd 30 Tan Days $39 Ca ll for delait, I 

1--------------------------1 • Lose up to 18" I 

= in one session ! 
= $39· European Body Wrap I 
• Not d tempor .. r} water 10> • Reduce cellu lite . 1\<0 excrCI e II 
I LA JOllA 459-5165 TAN PACIFIC BEACH 5BI -9060 
• SOLANA BEACH 259-3150 4 LESS SPORTS ARENA 297-WRAP I 
I °l nt ro MinI Wrdp-<:ail fordetal" /"1'''''' _ I~ ,w I 
••• • •• •• • •••••••••• 

vein. Though the Koala and 

Guardian are not always on the 

best vf terms, any hard feelings 

disappeared once the game began 

and everybody seem to have a 

good time. 

The Koala, who scored in every 

inning but the sixth, was actually 

quite lucky to escape with the 

four run victory. If the Guardian 
(who had approximately 25 peo

ple in its starting lineup) had 

bothered to play its women for 

the entire game, it would have 

been an easy victory. In the fourth 

inning, the Guardian women, 

bunching together an assortment 

of in field hits, Texas leaguers, and 

benefitting from a number of 

Koala errors, helped their team 

put together its best offensive 

inning of the day when four runs 

crossed the plate_ 
, 

But the day belonged to the 

Koala, even if it did only have one 

woman on the entire team and 

even though the umpire called a 

balk on pitcher Alex Pearlstein, 

allowing a Guardian run to score. 

With four runs in the sixth inning, 

the Koala pulled away from an 

II-II deadlock to claim the vic-

By 1.R. TOLKIN 
Contributing Writer 

On Saturday, Feb. II , Cal 

State Lutheran was butchered 

6-3 by the UCSD men's tennis 

team . The No.2 player on the 

team, Hunter Galloway, won 

his singles match easily and 

then teamed up with his dou

bles partner, Sig Huber, to 

trounce their opponents. The 

doubles duo of Galloway, who 

returned this week from his 

three-game suspension, and 

Huber are ranked fifth in the 

nation. 

What made the match par

ticularly interesting was the 

poor sportsmanship displayed 

b y the Cal Lutheran players. 

Paav o Svensson, Lutheran's 

No. I player, repeatedlycu sed 

and carried on in Finnish, while 

tory and the bragging rights - at 

least for now. After the game, 

Koala. members were spotted 

around campus driving an AV

cart and screaming the score to 

any passersby who bothered to 

listen. 

aeHlng Glov •• ? - Koala Editor in Chief Stephen Bloom struck 
out and was called out twice for throwing his bat. 

~aCcod' 
HAIR DESIGNS 

HAIRCUTS 

$7.50 
Includes 

shomp<x> 

PERMS 

$23.50 
Inciudes 

shomp<x> 

CLAJREMONT SQUARE 
r •• ,I ) "f,i 274·2600 

MIRA MESA 
~t ' ...J I .. '\ I ) 56{)'6100 

UNIVERSITY TOWNE CENTRE 

455-0420 

OPEN 7 DAYS 
Al'PT NOT N ECESSAlIY 

MANICURIST AVAllA8LE 

OAT 
INTENSIVE CARE 
FOR TEST-TAKERS. 

Get a healthy M eAT score 

by taking a test prep course 
with Stanley H. Kaplar,. Our 

educational review aT d 
test- taking tec hnique , are 

the best in t he field . C all! 

. KAPLAN 
STAHLIY H. UPLAN IDU(AnOMAl (INTIR LTD. 

4780 Clairemont Mesa Blvd. 
San 0 iego, CA 92117 

(619) 277-6744 

Brian Turner, Lutheran's No. 

3 player refused to wear his 

team jacket proclaiming, "I'm 

not wearing this jacket, our 

team is embarassing!" 

Obviously, the Tritons sin

gles players were far too much 

for Cal State Lutheran. Fran

cois Monnar, Galloway, Jeff 

French and Tim Ditzler all 

won their match es handily. 

Monnar claims that "the team 

is now on track. ~ All players 

are back from injuries and the 

lineup is functioning at full 

strength. 

Although the team's record 

is a mediocre 2-2, two of its 

games were against primarily 

Division I powerhouse oppo
nents. On Wednesday, the 

Tritons host Cal State Bakers

field at 3 p.m. on the Muir 

Courts. 

What's next? Well, another 

softball game will probably occur 

sometime down the line, but after 

Saturday'S game, a bowling con

test was proposed. Either way, 

look for more exciting campus 

newspaper action in the future. 

Guardian Photo Editor Kathleen 
Donahue, after a rough inning, 
makes the catch in left field. 

Injury 
Continued from page 20 
ketball in July. I worked out 

every day, and at first it was a real 

torture, but then it got easier and 

easier. Initially, I couldn't stand 

on my left foot at all. But then I 
made some progress, and when 

you can see the progress it makes 

it easier . There wasn't any pro

gress at all in the first three week 

of rehab ... the mental part is the 

harde t. Every day I had to push 

myself harder and harder, make 

myself go to rehab, and some 

days Ijust didn't feellike[going to 

rehab]. The physical part comes, 

but the mental part making 

yourself go - is what's hardest. 

Meier With tenni s, [the 

injury) sets you back so far, and 

then it takes you so long to get 

back to where you were. I tried to 

stay with it , holding a racket , 

practici ng in the mirror, and pic

turing It in my head . The main 

thing i getting my mental game 

back . It's more p ychologica l than 

ph Y~lca l It's mostly the mental 

pa rt of not being a ble to be out 

there t o compete, haVing to wat h 

See INJl KY, pllge 14 
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___ C_L_A_~~!Ud! lED S--
CllIIllIl11 IdVll1lllng It aold In lS·word Incnmltlll. 
Thl rat. 1* 15 werd, It 51 lor ,tudtnll. 53 fer 

• Ileuhy .nd It,n. and 54 fer alhtrl. Plyman! In 
Idv.nc. II raqulnd: "*" .... , ICIa must ill l1li1l1li 
willi • ehlck 'p.y.lII. 10 ... UCSO Bu.dlan! or "....nI.. In )I111III, PI... lin. ..Id cU"", 
DNdll_ •• 4 p .... Thurldl, tar Mlftdly', IIaUL 4 
p.m. Manda, IIr ThundIy'l Iaua. The Glllt'dian 
I'IIInIIIhe rtlh\lI ..... an, IdvIrtIatll4llnciud
ilia bullIIIlI .. 1ted .. colIPtnltlahip ... Fer _. 
lllferllltllft. call 534-54 l l ThlSulrdlll!. UCSO, B
Oll 1.1 Jail .. CA 121m 

Credit ror Your Old Teslsl We pock upl Hyper
learning, an innovatIve tulorial program In La 
Jolla Village Uusl south ul UCSD), Is paying 
St I class (up 10 StO/sludenl) ror old tests, syl
labi, and coursel sectlon handouts lor all Malh. 
PhYSICS. Chem, and Blo classes We believe a 
Public Tesl Bankl HandoulS File IS Ihe only lair 
way to eliminate the selecllve advanlage 01 the 
old tesl underground, and Improve the general 
quality or supplements available In these 
classes. 11 you need to keep your originals, we 
Will accept photOCOpies All studenl wilting will 
be elimlnaled from Our hie caples. Tests and 
handouts Irom Ihe last lour years are partlcu, 
larly deslled JUSI call 546·8273 and leave a 
message. We'lI get back 10 you and arrange a 
convenient p.ck up lime. Thanksl (3/6) 

Leclure Monday Night "The Lalono Studem 
Experience," With a UCSD slatt member and 
members ot Lahno student organIzations 
speaking Starts at 6:45 al the UCSD Interna
lional Cenler (2 / 13) 

Campus Crusade lor ChlisL weekly meeting 
- "Personal Ministry Development .. - Thurs
day. 7 pm , LIngUistics. rm t 111 (Luke 
19:tO).(2 / t3) 

SKI THE HOLE!II Your Radically Inclined Ski 
Club IS going 10 Jackson Hole lor Spring Break. 
(Mar.25-Apr. t st) For only S375 trip includes 
Iransportalion (party bus), lodging (ski in ski 
out). lih tix. parties galore! They already have a 
10 1001 base. Any questions call RISC office 
X4482or slop by office t 1-2 Monday-Thursday. 
Or call Paul or Tony at 558-0SK!. On Sale 
Now!1t (2/13) 

ACTOR WANTED: Male aclor wanted lor short 
film. Call Josh LeBeau, 558-1972. (2120) 

Extra Income Fasl! Stuff envelopes ror $1 ,000 a 
week. Send stamped SAE. to Thomas & Tho
mas Assoc. t 084 Highland Dr. Oel Mar, CA 
92014. (2/13) 

Earn easy S$S. Distribute last-moving, effeclive 
weighlloss producl. recenlly seen on TV. 586-
0765 / 536-9489. (2 / 13) 

Fifth Resident AdVISor applications now avalla
blel Pick up rererral at Career Services. Dead
line 2/23/89. 534-226t . (2/23) 

RISC meeling a18:t5 p.m. on Wed., Feb. t5lh. 
Starts at 8:00 p.m. in the Rec. ConI. Room. Jack
son Hole inro. as well as broombaJl to lo1low. 11 
you pian on playing broom ball bring your RISC 
cards. C-Ya on the Ice. (2/13) 

VISA OR MASTERCARO! Even 11 bankrupt or 
bad creditl We guarantee you a card or double 
your money back. Call (805) 682-7555 EXT. 
M-l052. (2/t3) 

Valentine Balloon Sale - bouquet and card lor 
Sl .50. Free delivery on campus. Sponsored by 
Alpha Omicron Pi. Portion 01 proceeds donated 
10 arthritis research. Tuesday 1 t -3 ReveHe 
Plaza. (2/13) 

FREE ZOO TRIP!!! Prolessor WOOdruff will be 
giving a tour 01 San Diego's Zoo on 2/17 al 
t 0:30. Sign up in Revelle's Commuter Lounge. 
Sponsored by FSPB and LSSO. (2/13) 

Have you tried every diet under Ihe sun? Look 
no rurtherl Eat whatever you wanl and still lose 
Ihose unwanled pounds healthrully. 1 00% guar
anleed. For rree consultation, call Susie 457-
4628 (2 / 13) 

ATTENTION 
ATHLETES 

Performance enhancement 

hru oxygenalion and detox 

of bloodstream 

"1m" - Potassium 

Mineral Supplement 

• 66- yr. old lormula 

from Austria 

• FDA approved 

• Money back guarantee 

• Natural (14 herbs, roots) . 

"1m b, .Irv" 
7118-2183 

(leave message please) 

PASSPORT PICTURESI New al Cal Copy 
Only $595. Wh,le you wait. Xeroxes and more. 
Near SI. Germalns 452 - 9949 . 
(3113) 

Word Processing . laser printer gives 
Iypeset-quality papers $1 50/dbl. spc. page. 
Rush jobs available. Free pIckup and delivery 
Craog 452-6934 (4/3) 

Olga Ball Electrologist t 200 to 1500 hailS per 
hour 3251 Hollday·Court. Suite 203A (619) 
558-4644 (619) 226-1962). (21 t 3) 

TYPING - Term. Theses. Ph.D.s, Ledal All 
formats RushJobs MARIE - 931 -9596. (3 / 1 3) 

We Inslall your auto slereo and speaker sys
tems at the lowest rates in Ihe counly. Over 20 
years expenence Performance Auto Sound. 
744-7026P/t3) 

Word Processong - IBM w Ilaser primer. Stu
denl Papers and Resumes Reasonable Inputl 
Oulput 530·0470.(31 t 3) 

Renl-lo-own compulers Irom 65¢ /mo IBM 
com pal "free start-up and Iralnlng sohware 
An:lel Compulers. 296-8000 (21 t6) 

Word Processing. Studenl Rates, 7 days a 
week, Excellenl English Sl"lIs 755-2683 (4 / 6) 

TYPING I WORD PROCESSING Wllh Laser 
Pllnllng Low cost term papers. theses. resumes. 
Fast! NADINE 578-0496. (3/13) 

Word Processing Servoces Excellem Ouality, 
Reasonable Rales. Call 566-9096 (evenings). 
(2/13) 

MASSAGE - Ucensed therapist offers Ihe per
lect solullon to slress and tension. Student dis
coums. John 294·3885.(2/13) 

PHYSICS TUTOR- Graduate Studenl and 
10rmer TA who IS a gOOd. e3sy going teacher. 
Will make Physics easy 10 understand. Your 
place or mlnEl' FleXible $tO/hr. Call Jim any 
time 558- t 949.(21 t 3) 

TUTORING. A proven method towards bener 
grades. Reasonable rates. All subiects. For 
appointment call: 755-2669. (4/3) 

MODELING Photographer will trade prinls for 
modeling. Non-pornographic studies. MI F, no 
$. Marl< 456-1982 (2 / 16) 

WORO PROCESSINGI WRITING TUTOR get 
beffer grades on your papers! Laser printed. 
Call Barry 450-9183.(2/16) 

Calc giVing you a hard time? Grind il out, Wllh 
some serIous help! The Hyperlearning tutorials 
lor Math IA,B,C and 2A,B,C.DA and EA have 
seats available in each class. Mid-quarter reg 
lees are now S75 for Ihe rest or tna quarter. 
We're right next to the Elephant Bar. in Suite 
t t 32, La Jolla ViII. Pror. Clr. Take the loolbridge 
over trom campus. drop in on a session, and 
see what you Ihink. Math 2EA,2DA,2B, and I C 
meet M, T, W, and Th respectively. lrom 4: tOto 
S:40 p.m .. Math t A,2A, t B. and 2C also meet 
M,T,W, and Th respectively lrom 6:tO to 7:40 
p.m. Free relreshmenls. Come check It oull 
(2/16) 

Male/ Female. No drugs/smol<ing / pels. Single 
occupancy. 5350 and $275. t 13 utllilies. Amenl
lies! 566-6423 (2/t6) 

(Single room) roommate wanted lor spring 
quarter - 4 bedl 2 bath,large Hving room and 
large kitchen. UTC area. 275/mo plus I 14 ulili
lies. Non smOker please. Call 452-6552.(21t6) 

'-." . ' • • in lhe alley in P.B.·-

FUTONS; FRAMES 

.wAY I.OUIiiICYR ••• PUTON 
Twin 1111.15 a.-. 1139.(\5 
Full SI28.25 KJng \209.00 

I'UTONI 
~ TWIn (\" -. e- _ 

Futl (\" '71/ B" ... TWIn .., 
Full ... a.-. 6" ... 8" " .. a.-. eu lOng 6" , ,, .. 8" .tli 

~"" 
no_HOURS 

Thura. 2-8pm; Fri. 12·5pm 
Sat . l()'Spm; Sun. ll·.'Ipm 

-'--tIIIIN. ... I' . ... ,.. .. , ...... ,..' 
.. CAMY .NWNnMrY. 

Prien IUbjecl 10 change. 
·Pacific Beach . 967 A 8ervI SI. 

in aIey i>«ru.wn Law and ~ ..,.., off 
C ..... From Gamel Ave. tum no<lh on 

c_ St .. lID 7 block. 10 Beryl. 

Terrrilc aparlmenl complexl Amenities Include 
a welghlroom. sauna. tacuul. pool. and laundry 
room Need roommale Available Immedlalelyl 
$290 rent. 1/2 ulilitles Call 455- t 954 anyllme. 
bul evenings are best (2 / 16) 

2 rooms lor rent UTC area, pool, iacuzzl 
SJOS / month Call Judy at 452-6746. 
(2 / 13) 

Sunny, Exira-large I bedroom. rrreplace, gar
age, washer I dryer . pool , lacuzzi, garden. 
BOOl mo. 535-9355 (21 t 3) 

Female Roommale wanled Share master bed
room w / bath Deluxe brand new 
condo Garage. laundry, pool, lacuui. tenniS, 
mrcrowave. cable. kitten. $330 mo. plus t 14 
utllmes. Now Ihrough Augusl, or longer 259-
7t53.(2 / 16) 

Roommate wanted : Fm , nonsmoker. 
S245/ mo , 1urnlshed Near Vons and 34A bus 
Call 546-t942 (2/21) 

t / 2 mi. to HL - Large bedroom(t -2 people) In 
2 bedr oom condo Own 
washer I dryer, dishwasher. POOl, J"CUZZI. gar
age, p"vale parking Spnng quarter (3 / 2t- 71 t ) 
NonsmOker MI F S4oo/ mo Reece EOIc 546-
0875 (3/2) 

Large 8R. POIvate 8A. graduale sludent pre
rerred. S280/monih .. $too depoSit Solana 
Beach /Cardl" area. 436·6476. Leave message 
(2/13) 

Roommate wanted Female, non-smOking 
Own room, washer I dryer, micro. pool.Jacuw 2 
ml from campus. S3OO/ mo' t /~ IJtllilip< Avail
able 3 / 23 / 89. Call 452-2105 (2127 ) 

Roommate wanted: Large Genesee Highlands 
condo. Own room. Share bath. $287 / mo .. 1/ 3 
utilities. 453·8160.(2/27) 

LOST. Necklace with locket on Thursday. Feb. 
2 around 1 p.m. on Muir College. Great senti
mental vaiue, I JUSt wanl it back. Large reward. 
Lesley 558· t 093. (21 t 3) 

11 you're the blonde girl that took my volleyball a 
couple months ago althe Muir apartments, leel 
free to return It. N-4. Graclas.(31 t 3) 

LOST: Gold bracelet In USB 4030 or HL 1400s 
on Monday Feb. 6. Senllmental value Please 
call 585-8094, Melinda. (212t) 

LOST: Brown leather Jacket at AI's 21 st brrthday 
party. Reward. No quesllons asked. Call 
558·8403.(2 / t6) 

LOST: Blue UCSD spiral notebook with all noles 
lrom this quaner. 11 tound. please call 534-4482 
and leave a message lor Brian!{21 t6) 

Taking Physics 2B and need sludy buddies? 
Prepare lor quiues and the final with a small 
group. 11 Interested, call 270-1936 and ask lor 
Roark.(3/13) 

Creative, energetiC sludenl needed 10 assist 
with hOme lherapy program lor our special 
needs 2 year old boy. Rexible hours. Call 48t -
799610r further inlormation.(2/13) 

Energetic people to work at local night club. 
Great money, lun! Musl be 21 . 297-4850.(2/21) 

Pregnant? Let the life you carry shine. 11 you are 
not prepared lor the responsibility, a loving fam
Ily is. Please call belore you acll 565-2477 or 
277-8723.(2/ 16) 

EARN 
EXTRASS 
Earn S88 every month. 
Donate plasma. Study 
while you help others. 

New Houn For Your 
Convenience: Open 

Until 6 PM Mon.-Thun. 

For information call 

226-1733. 

Enentlal Biologics 
3340 Kemper St . # 101 
San ~ego, CA 92110 

Adoption IS an oplionl LOVing couple Wish 10 
adopt child age 0-2 565-2477 or 277-8723 
(2/ t6) 

Delivery people needed to deliver pluas and 
sandwiches to campus area MUSI have own 
car and Insurance Average StO per hr. call 
452 ·0122 ror del ails. (21 16) 

Branch managemenl poslftons available In your 
hometown durrng Ihe summer Earn $6- t 5,000 
and gain valuable bUSIness experience. No 
inveslmenl ACt now' Call Studenl Pa,nters tor 
more Inlormation at 1-800-426-644 t . (3/13) 

Graduate Studenls Needed to participate in a 
UCSO Medical Center study on Inlormatlon 
processing. Participants Will be paid. Please 
contact Melissa at 543-5570 10r1urther Inlorma· 
lion and an appornlmenl.(2 / 23) 

Secrelary ILaw Clerk - Good Iyplng skills. tlex· 
Ible nours No experience necessary 54.50/hr 
La Jolla Shores. 459-0032 (2121) 

Spanish BUSiness GrowIng Need contacts In 
malor cities In Spain. Mutually $S benefiCial. Call 
753-2827 (2/ 16) 

SSoftware Assoclales Alech Software, a leader 
In sortware development lor the nome/office.ls 
searching lor sludenls wllh PC. MSI DOS & 
applications software experrence Convenienl 
Cartsbad iocallon wllh Hexlble hours $7 / hr 
Sortware Assocrales S5/ hr Sohware Testers. 
Call Barb Dreyer 438-5004 (2/13) 

Will pay 55S's tor a copy 01 1986 yearbook 
436-6476 leave message (21 t 3) 

Ready lor a change? 66 50 / hr Williraln. No exp 
nec. Part time OK. Lei me show you how. Kim 
756-0602.(2 / 16) 

Never again have rinanclal worlles! Partl rull 
lime positions ava ilable in health orlenled lleld 
Fun. exciling, and eXlremely prolilable. FleXible 
hours. Great ror students! Call Susie 457-
4628.(2/13) 

Female non-smOking roommate wanted to 
share room In Paciric Beach. S280/ mo and 
utilities.(2/27) 

Child care: S5.50/ hr. 3:30-6 p.m. dally, 15 
hrsl wk minimum. Northy City West location. 
Please call 48t ·9612 aner 6 p.m. (2/ (6) 

Need female to take two children to and lrom 
schoo in exchange lor free room and board. 10 
hr I wI<. Contacl Uli al 459-1072. 

Single bed, excellent condition. almost new. $75 
obo. 457·2606.(2/t 6) 

MaCintosh Plus, 20 MEG hard disk, Apple 
mooem, Imagewrrter prrmer, sohware. $t850. 
942-2478. Leave message.(2/t6) 

Pioneer SX-303 stereo receiver. 45 wpc. $1 00. 
Stereo cabinet - glass doors. $50. 942-2478. 
Leave message.(21 t 6) 

t 978 Dodge Colt - Runs great. Must sell -
only $450. Call 459-9673 (2 / 16) 

SURFBOARDS & WETSUITS: Ultra clean Hank 
War!l8' 6'0 & Surtboards Hawaii. O'neill: Shadow 
sm. /I. 0 '123 xs. Call John 298-5492.(2/13) 

FOR SALE: Beta VCR only $100. Call Phil at 
233-83t 3 or 679-8280. (3/ 9) 

Dining room set, gOOd condilion, beautilul wood. 
Size 38" up to 94" (with matching wOOd Inserts). 
Only $275.00 or best. Call Phil at 233·83t 3 or 
679-8260. (3/9) 

t986 Honda Interceptor 500. Excellenl condI
tion. Runs pertect. New Metzeler Tires, Ferodos. 
LoOks great. Still under warranty. $ t .800. Leave 
message at 558-6476.(3/ 6) 

OPEN 
24 

HOURS 
kkIkolJ' 
the copy center 

457-3775 
l1li VIle LIt JoI .. Dr. 

t 988 BIanchi Sport-SX men's 21" loullng bike 
Red All Shlmano Exage componenls Perfect 
condition 5300 abo Call June at 558-8991 
(21t 6) 

Airline Tickels. Round Trrp - San Diego 10 San 
Jose. Leaves SO Feb t 6 at 4:45 pm. and 
arrives back on Feb 20 al 6'45 p m $90 0 b 0 
Call 558-9221(2 / 13) 

SKI THE HOLE~I Your RadIcally Inclined Ski 
Club IS gOIng to Jackson Hole lor Spring Break. 
(Mar 25-Apr t Sl) For only $375 Irip Includes 
transportallon 'party bus), lodging (ski In. ski 
out), lift tlX, panies galorel They already have 10 
loot base Any quesllons call RISC oHice X4482 
or SlOp by oHlce 11 -2 Monday-Thursday Or call 
Paul or Tony S58-0SKI On Sale Nowlll. (21 t 3) 

SAVE $- Buy mail order magazines. compact 
dISCS and VIdeos, call 672-8753 2 /1 6) 

Surtboard 6'8" rusty rounded pin $110. Call 
Mike 755-5804.(2 /1 6) 

DIVING EOUIPMENT 80uyancy compensalor 
Excellenl condition $150 0 b o. Call Barry 
450-9183(2 / 16) 

I 
To Usa (VA I 22D). your bllghl eyes and cheery 
smile are whal make a person's day shine -
Happy Valenlines fr an admrrer (2/13) 

SkI the hoIel! Your radically Inclined skJ club IS 
going to Jackson Hole lor Sprong Break. (Mar 
25 - Apr I st). For only $3751rrp Includes Irans
portallon (party bus), lodging (ski in ski oul), Ii" 
tlX. parties galore" They already have 10 reet 
.base. Any questions call RISC office ,4482 or 
stop by oHlce I t -2 Monday - Thursday. Or call 
Paul or Tony 558-0SKI. On Sale Now" (2/ 13) 

GALT: Any hope 01 geffing some decent pro
gramming on KSDT? How aboul wider broad
casl capabililies lor the station, while you're at 
~? R. Halley (2/ 13) 

Fal Blocker. Chealer's Delight. Eat lhe l00d you 
love and stili lose weightl 100% guaranteed. 
usa 565-7906. Block Ihat lat now!(21 t 3) 

WANTEO: 49 People. Well pay you to lose up 10 
251bs. In Ihe next 30 daysl Dr. Recommended. 
100% natural. 100% Guaranteed. Call Katie 
565-8696.(2127) 

Hungry? Are you going 10 Warren's Commuter 
BIG Brunch Midterm Biowoul Monday Feb. 13, 
to a.m. - t pm" International Center dining 
room? Sl "all you can eal " See you lhere! 

Warren College IS looking ror 17 -20 men and 
women to serve their unrversllY and lellow StU
dents as Orientation Leaders. Applications 
available althe Warren Provost Ice. DeadlIne 
is noon Fllday, February 17 - '>0 Hurryl(2/ 16) 

RISC Meeting!! (Wed) Feb 15" JI 8:00 p.m. In 
the Rec. ConI. Room. Jackr," lole inl0. and 
broomball to tollow. If you .. , play broom-
ball bring your RtSC card.. . YA on the 
rce.(2 / 13) 

A is now A+: I agree. Further fT'€ssages villi to 
continued progressive planel~. y eVolution. 
Suggestions lor less periodic n,cdium? Nee
Randien. 

COMMUTERS! Come chat and dine with 
raculty. students and administration al Third's 
first annual Valentine's Day BREAKFAST 
blowout! Inn Center. 7:30 a.m.-1 0 a.m. St -
all you can eat' 

SAILING TEAM - Come spend V-day In HSS 
2321 . Meeting starts a16. CtWs will be doing his 
strip lease aCl to liven things up! 

PRODUCTION WORKERS: Don't torget our' 
meallng on V-Day!! See you althe Guardian at 5 
p.m.! 

La Jolla Center 
tor Mood and 

Appetite Disorders 
OFFERS SERVICES FOR: 

DepreSSion/stress 

Eating disorders 
Relationship Issues 

Weight control 

Call nowfof 
an appotntment 
5.64415 
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Ninth-Ranked Baseball Opens Season at 2-1 
Strong, Veteran 
Offense Should 
Help Where 
Pitching Hurts 

By BRIAN ITOW 
Staff Writer 

Last year, the Triton baseball 
team had everything: a 25-12 
record and a top-10 ranking. It 
had everything, that is, except for 
the one thing it valued most: a 
berth in the NCAA Division III 
Western Regional playoffs. Des
pite their record, their ranking, 
and an impressive post-season 
record which included a trip to 
the 1987 College World Series, 
the Tritons were snubbed by the 
NCAA selection committee for 
team ranked below them in the 
polls. 

Mike Morgan 
Hurls One
Hitter at 
Cal Lutheran 

By CRAIG PETERS 
Contributing Writer 

Mike Morgan allowed only one 
hit and struck out five to lead the 
ninth-ranked UCSD baseball 
team to a 4-2 victory over the vis
iting Cal Lutheran Kingsmen in 
its home opener Saturday after
noon. The Tritons held a brief 2-0 
record, but fell to 2-1 when Cal 
Lutheran scored four runs in the 
fourth inning in the nightcap of 
Saturday'S doubleheader and then 
held on to a 5-3 victory in eight 
innings. The game was called 
because of darkness. 

With eight of nine offensive 
starters returning from last sea
son's disappointment, UCSD is 
set to show everyone that it does 
indeed belong in a tournament 
showcasing the top teams of Div
ision III. "The team has set a goal 
for itself: post-season play. We 
expect to get there," said Head 
Coach Lyle Yates. 

Mike Morgan's one-hit pitching left Cal Lutheran players a little out of focus on Saturday. 

The Tritons opened the scoring 
in the first game when they pushed 
two runs across the plate in the 
bottom of the second inning. It 
began when catcher Jim Martinez 
walked and Dave Ligerman ripped 
a double to the outfield, scoring 
Martinez. Ligerman advanced to 
third on an outfield error, and 
then scored on Dave Nowlan's 
sacrifice fly to give the Tritons a 
2-0 lead. All indications show that the 

ninth ranked Tritons will be there 
when the regular eason ends. 
They boast an experienced squad 
with a strong offense and solid 
defense. Their only question mark 
will be the depth of their pitching 
staff. 

The staff which was (at one 
time) the backbone of the team, 
has been depleted by injury and 
graduation. Junior Rich Tomo-

lonis underwent recent shoulder 
surgery and will be out until at 
least April. Two other talented 
arms have been plagued by injur
ies as well. Freshperson Denny 

BASEBALL 
PREVIEW 

Kubinski and sophomore left
hander Ian Zook were both pro
jected to be major factors this sea
son, but arm troubles have made 

Injuries: Recovery and Rehab 
By DAVID POTICHA 
Staff Writer 

Editor's Note: This is the third 
and final portion of this article. 

Q: What was your motivation 
for recovery? 

Winslow - I had a guaranteed 
contract. so it certainly wasn't 
money. Whether or not 1 played 
that last year I would have been 
paid. I simply didn't feel my career 
was over. I felt I was meant to 
return to the field. 

Siljander - I just wanted to 
play again, and 1 am already look
ing forward to next year. 

Gerlach - I just wanted to 
play this last year. This is my last 
chance to play organized basket
ball. I have no chance of going 
pro, and a very slim chance of 
playing in Europe because I'm 
not big enough and probably not 
even good enough. I just wanted 
to have one last year .. . to have 
fun. 

Meier - 1 Just wanted to play. 
I'm addicted to it .. . 1 love the 
team. I love competing and I 
know that we're a good team with 
a chance to win it thi year . . . and 
that would be great. 

Q: How hard is the recovery? 

Winslow - Recovery is far 
more mentaUy tough than physi-

cally tough. Depending on the 
degree of the injury, the physical 
part can be more or less difficult. 
With the physical part you can see 
day to day progress. The recovery 
progresses quickly, then slowly. 
You quickly work up to plateaus 
that are very hard to get over. 
Slowly, you work yourself over 
them, and then quickly hit another 
one again .. . most of rehab is men
tal, since the physical part comes 
naturally anyway. You have to 
regain certain mental aspects, and 
need to continue to work hard at 
both the mental and physical 
rehab until you are totally re
covered. 

Siljander - The worst actually 
has been not playing soccer. The 
only real pain wa early after the 
injury, trying to hold the arm in 
the shower. Rehab isn't hard yet, 
and the shoulder isn't that strong 
right now because I'mjust starting 
rehab. 1 can do a couple of push
ups, but it feels uncomfortable. 
The shoulder will hurt even after 
running from the jarring caused 
by my feet. Now, I have almost a 
full range of motion in my arm. 
The only hard part is going to be 
getting back into diving (a a 
goalie). Intramurals are starting, 
but I don't know if I want to go 
out and start diving because I 
might land wrong and pop it out. 

Gerlach - It was hard at first 
and I did a lot of risky things. I 
started too early by playing ba -

See INJURY, pal' 18 

them question marks. 
The anchor of the pitching staff 

will be junior Mike Morgan, 
who gave evidence of things to 
come with his one-hit shutout 

performance against California 
Lutheran University on Saturday. 
He will be supported on the start
ing staff by junior college transfer 

See PREVIEW, pale 14 

Guardian ftle photo 

Two years ago, the Tritons reached the College World Series. 

The Kingsmen remained sub
dued until the top of the fourth 
when a couple of walks, a wild 
pitch, and a force out led to their 
first run. With some excellent 
pitching, Morgan was able to 
strike out the next batter to make 
it one on and two out. With the 
count one ball and one strike, 
however, Martinez was unable to 
hold onto one of M or.Ban 's pitches, 
and the runner from third scored. 
The Tritons found themselves 
right back where they started, all 
tied up. 

In the bottom of the fifth, 
UCSD came back in shining form. 
Nowlan hit a solid shot to center 
and, on an error, reached second. 
Matt Bynum then grounded out, 
but not without advancing the 
runner to third. Anthony San
chez, playing second base, 

See BASEBALL, page 15 

Upcoming UCSD Intercollegiate Sports ... 
What Who When 

Baseball (M) POINT LOMA NAZARENE Feb. 14 2:00 p.m. 
SAN FRANCISCO STATE Feb. 18 12:00 p.m. 
at Cal State San Bernardino Feb. 19 12:00 p.m. 

Basketball (W) at UC Santa Cruz Feb. 18 5:30 p.m. 
at Mills College Feb. 19 1:00 p.m. 

Basketball (M) at Pomona-Pitzer Feb. 15 8:00 p.m. 
at Dominican Feb. 17 8:00 p.m. 
at UC Santa Cruz Feb. 18 7:30 p.m. 

Golf CSUB, CSU-Dominguez Hills Feb. 13 12:30 p.m. 
Softball (W) at Cal Poly San Luis Obispo Feb. 18 1:00 p.m. 
Swim and Dive (M) USC Feb. 18 all day 
Tennis (W) POINT LOMA NAZARENE Feb. 16 3:00 p.m. 

OCCIDENTAL Feb. 18 10:00 a.m. 
Tennis (M) CALSTATEBAKERSnELD Feb. 15 3:00 p.m. 

at USD Tournament Feb. 15 3:00 p.m. 
HAWAII Feb. 18 1:30 p.m. 
CAL POLY SAN LUIS OBISPO Feb. 19 9:00 a.m. 
AIR FORCE Feb. 19 9:00 a.m. 

Track & Field (M& W) at Pomona-Pitzer All Comers Feb. 18 10:00 a.m. 
Volleyball (M) at Long Beach State Feb. 17 7:30 p.m. 


